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illENT

It is the intent of this thesis to study the gene1•al
urban renewal problems faced by t.he city of Martinsville,

Virginia.

After an analysis of these conditions, solutions

will be proposed.

A study will also be made of the comm-

ercial section, or the Central Business District.

Her-e

the author will analyze the problems of traffic, pa1•king,

zoning, retail sales, transit, etc.

The proposed plan for

the Central Business District will take into account future
estimates of population and effective buying income growth.
'rhis, together wit.h sound planning principals will transform

the heart of the city into a more desirable place in which
to work, shop 1 and enjoy.
'Ihi~

thesis is furthei• intended to make the citizens

of Martinsville aware of the condition which now exists in
the Central nusiness District.

Such an urban 1•enewal pro-

gram must he launched in order to prevent decentralization
of their city.
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INTRODUCTION

Martinsville, in Henry County, Virginia is located
in the southwest part of the state a'bou.t 14 miles from ·the

North Carolina line.

It is in that section known as the

l')iedmont, in the foothills of the Blue Ridge mountains.

It is 55 miles south of Roanoke, 30 miles west of Danville,
and apz>roximately 56 miles north of Winston-Salam and Green-

sboro, North Carolina.
corporated in 1873.

The city was founded in 1793 and in-

Martinsville was chartered in 1928.

Martinsville is the county seat for Henry County, and

is governed by a manager-council form of municipal government.

Indicative of Martinsville's sound economy are the

facts that it was comparetively untouched by the depress-

ion of two decades ago; that it enjoys a well diversified
industry; and that the city's per capita welfare and relief
expenditures, with one exception, are by far the lowest of
all Virginia cities.
The fact that Martinsville is the trade center of
Henry County with an effective buying income for above
average means that the city should have a b1..ight future.
However, this is not true.

Retail sales are far below the

8
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Virginia average..

A.
The city is growing at random.

The city de\"eloped on . a ridge ru..'lning east. and west.•
'l1he Central Business District consequently developed along

these lines..

This1 ha.a been tho cause of many of Ha1•tins-

·ville ts planning pa.. oblems.

Up to the time of this writing

th~

only areas in which

attempts have been made toward the solution of these problems
are traffic arid parking.

The city has no by-passes: loop

streets, and planned ?•adials.

Thia has caused enormous

quantities of t.raffic to flow through the Central Business

District.

Parking in and around the Central Business Uistriet.
is not inadequate.

There are availnble spaces, but they are

not in the right places.
amble for

mete~

The result has been the mad scr-

sp&cea.

Strip zoning along the major traff J.c arteriss bas allowed business to leave the

relocate elsewhere.

Cent1~a1

Business District 1 and

This has caused a land use mixture

of residential, industrial and business establishments.
Because

ox

th~

.emigration of businesses from the Central

Business District, the merchants ha.,1e not rebuilt, and

as a conseQuence

-.!e buildings are in a very rundown con-

d.ition which further helps to decrease retail sales.

10

The City Pluming Comrois.sio:n has not effectively
controlled this random growth by zoning!! nor made plans f
future expansion and development.

01..

Recently the Coum1ission

has ueeome active in this redevelopment program

and~

with

adequate public suppoPt, .their efforts toward securing a
master plan for the city may become a reality. Unless t.he
city has a master plan to direct its growth all efforts
will be fruitless.

The decentralization of Martinsville and other such
cities baa long been an established fact.

more pressing.

Today it is even

This is pointed ou.t by the f ollowiug state-

ment frOUl Phelps and Henderson ts Popula,ti.on
As~.

11!

lts._Human

"Shifting population ru.ean.s shifting markets.

As the suburban populat.i.on has grown it has been accom-

panied by an inci'ease in the number of

ret~il

outlets in

the suburbs and a decrease in the number of retail st.ores

in the city.

In

t~8ponse

to thi$

ma~ket~

many cities

report that retail trade baa increased se•en hundrf.?d per

cent faster in the suburbs than in the eity."
It is evident that the above situation must be remedied 01-- it will lead to the destru.ctio11 ot' our cities.

No one thing oan be the ca.use of the ci.ties problems we shall see in later discussions.

dllS
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Cotltr&l l'1i.lt1iuesa Hi:at1'"ict and causing

th~~

to relocate ol:se-

wherc in the city,,.

not only allow.ii met"'chants to e$tabli.sh placow of bt.t.llline-ss
along them but, wban
of' the
crea,:.ea

t:nu~r·otm,ding

ts~~d'fic

~his

is d<me, it decroaGos tho values

property for re$id0r1tiel

arid

parkint~

problcmts in the

COlU..;rol(!Jroia:t uses becoril!D established,,

build in utrip zotltiS

cmtaid~

UGI'!.

It. al.a1o

a1"®a~

who.re

Allowing liilt!H"¢h&nt..a1 to

•Jf the Cont:rAl Du.ddnea;a !>i$-

triot. is une r-eatson for th'3 la.rae nm:abei' of at,oreu in the
c-:?mtcr

IJt"Bi.nt~

v11cant.

A t:;t.1od <tXPple of thi& i.a that

i~a

one block on Church .::itreet., frOPS Walnut to B.J"oo.d, t.bere are

toui.. buildiulia standing
Central

bu.sines~

omt>tf.

Dist.riot.

this i.$ typioal of the
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tyr1es of land use.

They arei

A-l Residence; D-1 Business;

a:n.d B-2 :auaiuesa.
TRAFFIC
the traffic situation in Mar•tinsville i$ critical.

Tltere is an inadequate street system for routing thru traffic
a~ound

the downtown area.
Martinsville's streets can be classified as

cross-town and loop streets.
at pre.sent

th~~

radials~

The radial street system is

best established•

There are a large nwnber

of good radial streets that bring traffic from outlying
areas t.o the center of town.

However, Map 2 shows all

these streets carry traffic directly downtown.
'l'he ma,jor radial access from the north is Liberty

Street; l:;ast Church Street serve the east and northeast;
Mul:oerry Road and Old Danville Road serve the southeast;
Memoria1 Dottl:evard, Starling

Avenue~

Broad and Bridge

Streets serve the south; and Fayette and Chu.rch Streets
serve the west.

In 01•der for these radial atreet.s to fun-

ction, there must be a system of loop streets to carry off
excess traffic not destined for downtown.
Because of the topography of Martinsville, the city
has developed in an east-west direction parallel to Church
mid Main Streets.

The ne.;rth side of Martinsville lies on

15
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MASS l'R.ANSit_

a 1 rarther steep slope, and for• this reason no ioop str·eets

have developed here.

This has, in part"' caused the con-

gestion in the downtown area.

Part of a loop street syste..n

exists in MartinSJville nows but it cannot handle much more
traffic than it now does.

This partial loop system includes

Starling Avenue# Memorial Boulevard., and Fayette Street.
These streets do not make a complete loop, and consequently
do not take enough of the traffic from the :radial stree"t.s o

With the exception of Memorial Boulevard, Martinsville
has no cross-town streets.

Approaching Martinsville from

any direction ono rnust pass through the Central Business
District to go cross-town,

town streets has

funn~led

The lack of adequate cs•oss-

all traffic, both thru and that

destined for the shopping area, into this downtown district.
•rbis is perhaps the most critical problem that the city faces6
MASS '.I'RANSI.T

Martinsville shoppers prefers to drive tbeir cars to
town.

.Public transit in Martinsville has not been able

to compete with th¢ automobile as a n1eans of urban raove-

ment.

The problems caused by the groat number of automo-

biles in the downtown area continue to increase., and no

iruprovements have been made in public transportation to
encourage people tc take advantage of the service which is

18
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offerech

When shoppers desea.. t the transit system foz• .pri-

vate· autoalGbiles., .congest.ion .increases tmd this, in turn,

is another obstacle in the way.of improving transit service.

It is very difficult for buses to move in the downtown area
because

oi~

the congested .streets.

This alone n1ay discou-

rage many shoppers who would use the buses if .they provided
faster service.

Another defect in the present transit

system i.r.t Martinsville is that the buses block traffic,

because there are no places tor them to pull off the •·nain
thoroughfares.
The transit

ayste~n

in Martinsville is ririvately owned.

and it is finding difficulty in financing operations in the
downtown area.

It is composed of five routes which are

shown on Map 3.

These five routes ai>et

Chathain Heights,

West End, Mulberry Road, North Side, and Southern.

The ChathllllJ Heights bus leaves the downtown area by
Church Street.

This route is covered

ev~ry

hour and the

bus returns downtow.11 via Church Street 1 Clay .Street 1 and

Main Street.

The West End bus leaves the downtcwn area by

West Main and it returns the same way.
ered every half-hour.

This rou.te is cov...

The Mulberry Road bus goes out and

returns the same way as the Chatham Heights bus.

an hour route and an half-hour route in this area.

There i•

The

North.side bus leaves the downtown area via West Main, Mosa,

20

and l.ibei•ty .St1'"eets,
is

seu~ved

eve17

l"ctnrns the

and

001...ves

Jlilatte

rotarns the sartte way•

a,,~

halt~-hour..

rrh.is araa

'J:·he Southern bus le.:rves and

way as those on the Chatham Heights route,

the area with an ho:u'" route and a half-hew"'

Wtdle the

.:ireag of the city are served fairly

f'rin~-e

well., there a:re no

{,i;Ood

routes in the downtown area.

buses circle ·this area.

No

They al.so follow only thru routes

into and out of the dc\t.ntown are.a, as is po:i.nted out on
Map 3.

An individual wishing to rJ.de around the dot'lntown

area cannot do so because of this routing.
The:re are few

stopp.:f.ni:,~

for the transit vehicles..

places in the downt.ma1 area

When they do stop, it is on the

street 11 and this veduces the two•lane traffic to one lane.
tJ:·he need fen• adequate stopping· area and more transit.
routes in .n.."'ld around the downtown area is gI"+sato

'lhis

would perh.aps cause .more shoppers to ride the buses rathet•

than drive

lt is

thei~

automobiles downtown.

estima~ecl

that Martinsville will

h.SV$

ulatiOf'.$ of about 79 1 000 in 1975 (see appendixII).

a pepIn

order to provide t.hi•3 population w.i th adeq1u1te retail,
recreational, and other co1!m'11J.nity facilit.i.t.Hi\ the eity mu.st

21

1,1a.~

fer its

now lacks•

ft~tu:·~

r~u.ts t

g.routh.. · 'l'h.i£

plan1U.u.;:~

which the city

he.gin soon.

At. 1•1·eaent the city has inadequilte public lil>rary

and municipal buildin1; faciliti$s 1 no youth center 1.w

center, and poor pat•k anci play;;rou.o.ti £' aoilitiea.
sia1ilar· conditicina cou.ld be cited..
a1•e inadequate for tbe

MG.ny other

If these facil.itios

pt"es~nt needs~

uation thi1•t.y yeru:"a from uow·?

civi·~

what 'Will be the t.$it-

'l'here is no effort

beiri~

made

to provide t.his future popLtl&tiou with itdcqu.ate facilities.
As the hir;hway fa-cilities in the &rea improve and

the ti:iue distance between ci tie$ becor.ie sh.Qz·,ter mo:"a an<l
zno1"'e people ~1ill. go els~where to ~hope

In orde.t" to cl1"aW

this larg·c futu:t."V r>opulat.ion t.o Martins·ville there
be drawing forces.

l\larti1isvi.ll~

has none.

ri1twt
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DOWNTOWN PROBLEMS Of MARTINSVILLE

TRAFFIC

TRAFFIC
In-town congestion and parked automobiles in Martinsville are both nuisances and an increasing handicap to
The city is threatened with internal suffocat.ion.

business..

The

c~use

of this traffic congestion lies in trying to make

the city streets, which were barely adequate for pedeGtriane
and horse-drawn vehicles of the horse and buggy era• serve

the present day needs.

ThiG situation is true for many

cities., as fol' example, Worcester Massachusetts, whicll in
1900 had a population of approximately 100,000, and in
1954, with essentially the same downtown street layout,
there were more than 67 1 000 motor vehicles registered with"
in the Gity limits.

In Martinsville t.hoWBands of dollars

are lost in wages because of time spent in traffic jams,
more rapid depreciation of vehicles, extra fuel for autos

and

trucks~

expensive repairs mid

taxi chargeli•

maintenance~

and increased
,

Retail sales also $liffer due to congestion.

Speed and fuel studies made in 1947 by the Automobile Club
of Southern California established that gasolino mil.eage
on congested downtown arteries of Los Angoles averaged

24

only 8 o 7 Ill.ilea pe!" gallon,, co&pared with 23 .. B6 miles per
gallon at a .St.tstained s1.}eed of 25 mph .. l

The extz•a wea.r on tir<es and equipmemt in downtown

congestion if> pointed out by so.•ne expe1'li1ents conducted at
Iowa State College in 1944... J,945,.

~!'he

at.udy proved that

tire oo.sts in stop-and...go driving ()n concrete pavement

averaged o.61 <:ents per mile, which was
A l.at~r report revealed that fuel, tire,

mol'0

than three

w:u:! brake costs

total.9 m1 the ave.rage, one 'ill.id a quarter cents ;uore par

vehicle-milo o.n.

con£~ested

surface arteries tban on free-

flowing expressways.2
The loss in wage.o is substantial.

The Citizens

·.rraffie Safety Board in New York City eEJtimates that losses
in industrial wages due to traffic

City are

approxim~tely

cont~~estion

$350 million a year.

in New York

In addition,

top-salaried busiuea~ executives looae $lS,750,ooo annually.3
Tbeae losses &t"e £1ttch greeter than the losses in Martinsville 1 but Hart.ins ville' s lo.uJes are sub$tantial.

l.

H.igh\~ay

Research Board, BulletirA 86 - Urban '.rraff:tc
National Research Coo.nci.1 11 Wa.shington.t D. C.

~ongegt;lol!•

2.

Ibid. p .. G

3~

Ibid. P• 10
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TR+)FFIC
'l'o circle the downtown bt\siness area in Martinsville
goin~

from Clay Street

EHUtt

along Main to Moss Street,

and then back along Church Street to Clay 1 1""equires nine
i.::otops for tr~f'f;tc light.a.

The total number of st1.'>ps for•

all conditions, .including lights,, heavy traffic, ped.estriaus$

et.c., would perhaps be 18 to 25.
Contri'bu·ti:ng to traffic congestion in the downtown

area is the f aot that

~he

streets must carry all cross-town

traffic in addition to traffic destined for parking are.&a.
The streets in this area

CcUUl{}t

effectively handle this

traffic and, as a result, they are constantly
ct'eatos an

f~ll.

Thi$

autor.~obil.e

barrier between bu.ildings on oppoai te

aides of the streets.

Although tbero are pedestrian cross-

walks, the people are prona not to use them.
The heavy truck traffic which coJSies through the down-

town a.rea also creates undesirable noise and fwno121.
'

There are few alleys in the downtown area, au'ld con-

sequently delivery and aervioe vehicles must stop on the
streets to perform their services.

Thia adds to the problem

of conge.stio11.
'l'he slowing down and stoppin6' of t1•affic as a result

of cars pulling into and out of curb parking spaces also
addm to the traffic congestion.
naany accidents.

'l'hi~

practice leads to

26

.PARKING

The parking pattern in Martinsv·ille' s Central Bus ..
iness lSi.stt•ict is far from efficient..

'l'be lack of effective

control anu adequate supervi.::;ion is t!lade apparent in Table I
below:
r£s.tle rl
Overtiru.e I->arkers

Total

Curb 1'irue Limit

l-Uour U11metered
2-Hour Urwetered

12-Ninuto Mete1--ecl
1-Hour Metered

Total

!'iumber

Overtime
Parkers Parkers

N~ber

8

31

lJe.r Cent

ove.rtis;1e
Parkers

l'e1" Ce11t.

Time Used

Ille.gallx

49.3

1277

366

.25.8
lJ•l
28.7
lZ.O

36.9
41.8
21.7

4.,635

688

1408

26.3

160

2449

21

293

-

'l'ha fact. tbat the pcwk.:ing· meters are spread out mak$&

it ba1'd to cont.rol their UBe.
pa1·kers in tbe

Cent1~a1

Not only are there '.:nrer•tiwe

Busineo& District, thero are al.so

a large number of illegally parked vehicles..

This is .a-

notber reason for the lack of parking spaces, and addi-

tional cauac of congestion.

lo

This is pointed out in Table II.

Information for all tables in this Parking section were
obtained i;irom the Virgi11ia Depart.merrt of H.ighwaya1•
Mfr,tin@ville ;rraff~c. pU[VeY, 1956.
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table J:I
Illegally Parked Vehicles
(E~clusive of Overtime Parkers)
8300 A~M. - 6~00 PQM.
-..,------~----!'!"'-'-----------..-.--------------------...---------Parked in
Passenger

or across

Trucks

C~rs

...•>

Alley Entrances
2
Bus Stops
7
Corner• Clearances 29
Loading Zones
156
Fire Hydrant$
10
Driveways
43
Entran<ees
36
No farldng

Zones
Taxi Stands
Double J3 arked
Right Angles
Cros6 Walks

171
2

Total

555

85

Total

44

4

2
l

156

82

67

28
8
36
16

99

270

92

20
8

105

13

12
8

15

33
43
7

232

787

228

35

14
41

7
12

1
39

31

17

15

6

14
54

4

3

l

7
7

Minutes

17
45

12

56

48

22

.Not only ar>e these vehicles par•ked overtime and

illegally 9 but. only a small percentage of' them aro

This is illustrated in Table

tag&,~d ~

III~

Table III

l:'aM'i!E;ed Parkers
S;OO A.H. - 6iOO P.M.
-m~-------·-----------·-----------------------------.._..

.Regulation
l-Hour U1wetered.
2-.Hottr' U11u1&tered

12-Minute Metered
1-ttour Metered
'l"otal

Number
Viol81t.ors

Number

T4'\ijj:god

Parked Overtime
8
21

'i':a~:;-g-ed

-

JG6
293
688

_____,_______
__
Per Cent

29

29

Table III Continued
Tagged Pa1•kers

8g00 AQM. - 6ioo

Number•

Regulation
Alley Entrance

P~M.

Nui:2ber

Violators

Parked Illegally by

Bu.s Stops

Corner Clearances
Loading Zones
Fire Hydreants
Driveways
Entrances

l\o Parking Zones

l'>o~ition

4

14

141

156

17
82
67

270

Taxi Stands
nouble Parked
Right Angle
Cross Walk

105

Tot&tl

187

Grand total

Tagged

3

1640

Taggec
....

2

1.3

1

.,4

-

15
13

Per Cent.

3

4

32

2e0

One 'idolator i.s equal to one space.

By comparing the

nu.mber of spaces i.n Table IV with the m.unbe1'" of violatora
using mete1•ed and unmet~red si~aces, we see that. the nu.robet"

of violators is twenty-th!'ee .wore than .the nwnber of spe&ces.,
'l'his does not take int.o account the

011e

red and forty illegally parked vehiclese

t.t1ousand six bmlrl-

30
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PARKING

PROBJ.$MS OF MARTINSVILLB

'fablu IV
CW"b Inventol"Y
~umber

Curb Devoted ·.ro

Spaces

Alley Entrances

Number

Feet
520

176

lh.ts Stops

Corner Clearances
Entrances

2,117

193

Fit,e Hydrants

349
107

Cross Walks

576

Loading Zones

Service Station Driveways
1~399
Other Driveways
s,090
No Parking
- 12,096
Taxi Stands
46
Reserved Spaces
16
346
11
2.11
1-Hour Unmetered Spaces Parallel
2-Hour Un.metered Sp~ces Parallel
45
900
12-Minute Met0red Spaces Parallel
43
896
12-Minute Metered Spaces 45 Degree~
2
23
1-Hour Metered Spaces Parallel
135 2,803
1-Hour Metered Spaces 45 Degrees
41
sos
Unrestricted Spaces Parallel
364 7,622
Unrestricted 45 Degrees
8
95

665 36,,079

'l'ot.al

Per Cent of
Total Curb
lo4
.• 5

5.9

.s

l.O

.3

1.6

3.9

14.l

33.5

.l

.. 9

.6

2o5

2 .. 5
.l

7.8
1.4

21.1
.. 3
100.0

'the movement of merchandise into and out of town is

also directly related to parking.

The commercial fleet

.must have easy access to stores, other places of business,
and indi.1strial eBt.ablishment.s..

The demands made by these

vehicles is somotimes excessive, and this reduces the
available

parkinr_~

space.

Not only d.o those vehicles take

parking and curb space bu.t they sometimes double park dir-

ectly on the street.

This can cut two lane traffic to one.
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PARKING

The enormity of the parking problem does not mean
that there are now inadequate parking facilities.

Studies

point out that, in most areas, the supply exceed the demand.
However, the areas with the greatest supply are the least
desirable for parkers wishing to shop.

The difficulty is

that these facilities are not in the right places.

The

greatest demand is in the area boardered by Church, Main,
Walnut, and Lester Streets.
in this area.

The least supply also occurs

The off-street parking facilities are shown

by the following table;

Table V
Summary of Off-Street Parking Facilities
Type Facility

Number

Facil~ties

Number

Spaces

346
552

Customer Lots
Private Lots
Public Lots

12
21

7

493

Total

40

1,390

Table VI shows that the off-street parking spaces are
not now fifty per cent used.

It is evident that the shop-

pers, instead of going to these off-street parking facilities, circle the dpwntown area, bumper to bumper, searching

for a curb parking apace.

32

Table VI
Us0 of Off-Street Parking Facilities
All Vehicles
Type

Facility

Number
Spaces

Space it~ii-$1:
Available Used

Customer Lot.s 346
Pt•i vate tot.s 552
Pablic Lots
493

3jll4

4,968

4,,437

Per ·cant '""Ri.imher
Used

1,,227

2,625
2" u78

Parker a

978
147
l,698

39.4

52 .. 8

46.8

5,91c

'l'ot.al
Anot.her rea$on f

lem is that

~

<Jl'

2.5

..

--

Martinsville' a acute parking prob-

large number of potential custom.er spaoes are

taken by salesmen and downtown

work(~rs.

The Traffic .::lurvey

pointed out that saleamwn park at the ourb rather than in
off-street lots at a rate of three to one.
A study of Table Vll shows that the shopper walks
from curb parking a distance of only 21 feet less than the
worker.

Individuals on business trips walk 49

than shoppers.

55

less

f'rom off-sti•eet parki.ng the worker walks

feet more than the shopper, and the persons or1 business

trips 99 fe0t more

that~

the shoppe.rs.

--------·--~-------·---~~-----~---·---------t~--~-------

1.

fe~t

Ninty per cent of theroeticalo

33

affected by the par-id.ng situation.
bably the most concerned.

cent.

at~tcmpt

The merchants

ar~::

pt•o-

This is illt\.strated in the re-

by the merchants to A"aise the 5¢ per hour

is driving busines.t) out. of the cente?" of town.
'table VII
lnre:rage !;istanoe Walked by .Passiengel" Car Dri"J·ers
from Ctur·b and Dff--Str•eet. Spaces by 'l:r•ip Purpose

Curb (r'eet)
JOJ.

\·.>ork

dhop

t~u.sines~

Other

Averag~

Al1 Purpose

280
231
190
244

O.f:f-.Sti!'eet
(Feet}

48'-'

425

524.

420

455

l'he motorist wants the greatest possible convenience
with

maxim~.1.-u

experase ~

safe'ty 1 minimu..<r! delay, and the least possible

'Xhere Qt•e iuadequate cu.rb spaces available in

Hartinsvill0 and» instead of going to off-streot parldng

34
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UUlLDING O!~SOLtiSBNC.6
.um ASTHETICS

Merchants have refused to provide adequate off-s·treet
parking for

tbei1~

employees and patrons.

For this !"e.ason

they are always concerned with any change i:.'l eity policy
that rui;ght· effecrt their business or the value uf theiz•

U:nless the parking situation ifil impi.. oved, sboppers

wil.l refuse to.come downtown 1 and this area \'Jill begin
to receed in importance even more than it already has.
ntJlLi.UNG OBSOLE.SEWCE AND AS'l1HETIC$

A survey of the bt1ilding-s in Martinsville' s downtown

.iu•1.:a reveals t.hat the construct.ion dates of the present buildings range from the early 1880 t io to the pi•esent.

There

are approAimately eleven buildings less than ten years old;
approximately eight less than twenty years; approximately
thirty less than thirty years; and approximately forth over
thirty years old.

Th.is means that appa•oxiruately seventy

per cent of t.he b1..aildings in Martinsville ts downtown area

are over thirty years <>ld.

With a few except.ions» the

buildings in the cea:).ter of the downtown area are about
f'ift.y years old.

So.me of these buildings have been refaced, but many
have not.

The majority of the general busi.uess establish-

tnents have beeu remodeled on the i.nside 9 but the circulation

;)5
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areas and the sales apace i$ often poorly arranged.
In the centr.sl business di::rtrict there is a mixture

tions make it ii:npossible to ach1evo

ru1~7

vi:Sual coherence

'i'he design of" most of the sto1'e fI-cnts are differ•ent,,

and

conseq~.iently

and

verti~al

there:; is no

rel~tion h~~tween

the horizontal

lines from one building to another.

'l:he electrleal and telephone wir·e.s throughout the
city are st.rung in the streets.11 .and this adds to the shabby

appearance of the downt.own eeetione
these wires hang interrupt. one!':i
int~

The poles from which

vision~

the movePJent of pede.sterian

traffic~

as well as inhabitThere aire many

large st-ore signs td'lich ext.end over the sidewlllkso

also disturbs the asthetic character of the area..
less ctmt1:·ol

si~cus

and

si~.inals

f

01"

'l'his

Count-

the ra.overJ.cnt of traffic

are also present.
The only greenery

courthouse lawn.

i~1

the entire downtown are.a is tb0

Other than this, there is no plarating of

any kind along the streets or off the streeta;o

'J.'he p3rk

nearest to the downtown area is appr•ox.imately one mile to

the east.
'l'he conditions th.at have been discI•ibed arc bringing
abot1t a decentralization of Hartinsvillei.tl business activitieso
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RETAIL ANALYSIS
Althcm.fi:h the econo.mio structtlr'e of Mllt'Cinsville is

sound, the retail business has sharply decreased in recent
In 1958, Martinsville and Henry Cotwty had a pop-

years.

ulation of

ap.p1~0.xiIMately

m.ent ia about. 14,0GO.
Du~hru:u

55, 000 people.

In c"mparison, Durha!n City and

County,, No1.. th Carolina, have a population of l0\'1_,09,

and only 13, 000 en1ployees.1
i,1

The J.•resent employ-

.~~'3.rtinsville

coJapa~.. ed

'.!'he employment-population ratio

is high., yet when the :retail $ales are

to the Virginia average, t.lartinsville is below in

all but two catago:ries. 2
of building su.ppliee.

These are car· sales ar1d the sale

In l:.bese two areas Martinsville i@

above the Virginia average.
City Planning
i ..ece:utly

Aed~>ciates 6

Chapel ftillsi to1"th Carclina,

compiled a detaileri analysis of Martin.sville's

...

economic growth."

Several conclusions can be drawn from

their data as it pertaina to retail sales in Martinsville ..
l.

Speach delivered to a public meeting in .Martinsville
by

H1~.

Webb 6 C:i.ty i:ilanning .Associates, Chapel Hill,

North Carolina., September 5, 1958
2.

Ibid.

J.

See Appendix, II
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'l'he economy in th.is area is good, as is pointed oat by

the employntent. rat.:i.o, and by car and bttilding m..:>.terial

sales.

It is apparent that the people are oaruing money

hore, ouyin;.; aat.omoh.lle:s, and then

~<)ing \~lsewhere

to shop.

The conditioi1s are probably caused by insufficient retail
facilities and zoods 1 the t:>affic and parking siti..latim1,
and building obsolesence i.ri the Central lli.\,siness District•.
'Ih.is are.*\ :...~ not cl&"awing shoppec·s effectively, and con-

sequently its sales 1u•e far beluw average.
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NEW COM'.MBRCIAL

'!'HE I'ROPOSBD PLAN

PA'f..~

NJ;;;W COMMERCIAL PATTERN

The pre.sent square

f'ootar~e

for all buslness

est~ab-

lishments in Martinsville's Ceutrnl Business District
are as follows:
Business
Business

--

Indust1"ial

co:ntinous front.
all others

281,705

sq .. ft ..

25,850
47,725
76,600

sq .. ft ..

340:;255 sq .. ft.
120,000 sq. fto

Recreation an<l '.rheaters

sq. ft.
aq. ft.
87;;610 sq. ft~

Pu.blic
Hotel and Re.sideni;;ial
Off ice

As was previously pointed out 1 i;.hes<;i a.rea[j; are inadequat.ely u.sed and &re spI'ead thi•oughout. the city..

posed COJ!lll1e1•cial pattern will set
~or

each type facility.

~side

different areas

Thi$ will allow easy

be moi"e convenient for the r::hoppcr.

The pro-

a~cess

and

ily consulting a

shoppers iJuide pof.>ted throaghout the Central ilusiness

l)i,s ...

t.rict the shopper will b@ able to go directly to his destination.
To serve a predicted population of' 97:i000 in 1975
the }lresent square f oot.aae of the Central Busine:lls Dist-

rict mu.st be expanded.

'!'able III shows the proposed re-

qui!"'ements for the 1978 store selling

area~

These figu.res
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Table III
1978 Store Belling Area Requirements
Sale.::. pei•

sq. ft.

sell.i.n.;

Selling
Area per
Square
Feet

~1·ca

L:st.imat~~d
l'!lf~h.'.li;LQ..:f:,

Variety

$42.00

$1(1, 171, 000

242.,150

Apparel

60.CO

5,500,occ

91,666

Fur11i tu1·e

33.00

4,490,ooc

137,000

37.00

1,666,000

45.1'000

8c .. oo

3,coo,,000

37,500

5,500,000

110,000

General ?·ldr:;c.

Appliances

Heardwv.re

Eating
Drinking

...........
'!otal

-

$.30,327,600

, ' ,,-31'o
l:JoJ

Parking 3 Til!!C$
Zelling Area
Tot.al Business
Area Requirements

2,663,316

45

t.llP

c...o....J_·.t'l..,.lE......_Ig,.u.

7 ...
~~-D__,P_,L.,.A
....N
....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
N....,B_~·-

I~AT'!filY!

are based on a one third i.ucrease in shopping in the next
30 years.

This i.s the

p~esent

rate of increase.

projected figures ai"e only .slight.ly

qu.j.rement.s.

~bove

These

the present re-

'f!1c reason for. this lies in the fact that

fut11re stores will be using spaces more effectively 9 therefore, t·educing the reqait"ed square foot areas.
'Xhe areas for other facili.ties

throu~hoi.tt

the city

should also be increased to serve this growing population.
In a surveyl c.f ;:::everal cities with a population of 40»000

the

followin1::~

avera;;e square foot areas were cited as d0-

sil.'able for these different facilities:

FACILITY
(1)

(2)

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

(7)

~~~}t! ARE

City Municipal Buildings

City Jail and f'olice
Department
City Fire Department
Recreational
Civic Ai.tdit.or·iur.t
Y~mth

Cent.er

Public tibrary

In order

t(;

insu1~e

46,000
25,000

32,000

1251000
7;000 seats
80,000
10,000

success of the proposed plan both

priYate aud pablic agenc.:tes mu..st work together ..

1.

POOT

Survey conducted by the Anthor in 19580
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ZONING REOilGA}!IZA'l'!Ol!

In order to :restore the Central Business aii;Jtrict
a:.~

the iliaj or sh.cppin.g

tern u1J.!.st be

art~a

inangu.rat•~d ~

of the city a new zon.:i.ng; pat-

Tho present zoning pattern not

only emJourages bu.sitH.:t:is to leave the Central lluslnes.s
I>istriut and locate

elsewhe1~e

ht:tt it ali::o allows a mixture

of land aae.g throughout the city.,

The proposed zoning

pattern will set aside certain. ar·eas to be:: used for.

{ge:..1.eral merahandir-ie, apparel,, and variety; B-2 Business
(all other business activities auc11 as furniture,, hardware,,

appliances, and etc.); and public building.::» and parking.
ny having a specific ..a1·ea for each type of activity it

will be more convenient. for the shopper, will siinplify
servico and deli very, and
A. certain.

porconta~e

sho~1ld

increase business valt.ies.

of the grotmd floor a,rea of

all buildiu,ba in the Central B•.i.sinoss District should

be developed as com•ts and plazas.

To do t.his the present

cit.y code will havrJ to be e...-neuded.

This amendment shottld

also provide for par•k.s and g1"een areas throughout the

47
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Central Busine$a

District~

The Zoning Board of Appeals should beoon1e very sti"ict
in

regalati~

the l21:i,d uses thrm1gh.vut tbe city.

Up to

this time it has !wen quite lenient in allowing nonc,mfo1"'m""'
i11g use of the l.and.

The Zoning ordinance should bo amended

to prevent the Uoard of Zoning Appeals to make exceptions

49
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Pf\T'J'Eil.'lll:

'l'he proposed street system for Martinsville ig

will be added.,

This new r.v.dial will have liutlt.ed

.~hown

ac<~e.ss.

Other radial strect.s :Jhoulct .:ill.so be oonvet•ted to limited
access.

'.this typt; of s;treet w.ill provide quick and wdn-

tera"apt;etl access fro.-r. the outlyin;; areas into t;hc Cent:.1·al
~usincss District~

The loop streets inclu.de an

oute.i~

limited access

tr&ffic not <ie.stined fo1" t.he Centi'al Bu.siues8 District.

Tbe inner loop 'iiill

sorv~

as any expr-eA).s .street between

the outet- loop antl ·tht1 Central

ci·o~:1>-town st1•ee~s.

Such

an inner· loop will distriLute •'iluch oi the ·traffic from

the radials before i t roaches the c1'oss-town streets.

The cross-town. sl#reet system consists of streets
iWl'lediately adjacent to the Cisutral

H~1siness

Di.strict.

..il
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The fuuct.ion of these

around the

centr~l

,.,

st~reet.s

will be to distribute traffic

oor.e.

With the implimentation of the new traffic pattern
in Ma1"ti11s,l'ille the present one-way streets in the downtown area will no longer be

needed~

The pro11osed f'our

lane loop, cross-town, and radial streets will adequately
au~

conveniently deatribute MartinilVille' .s futul"'e traffic.

In the central core there will be no vehicular traf'fic
except at the underground level.

mobile traffic will be separated.

'l'he pede:strian and auto-

No veh:lelcs except tran-

sit11 taxi, police, and other emergency vehicles will be

allowed to enter these streets.
pick itp and delivery

.service~

ope:ratio11s will be performed.

From these service

st~eats

repair, .and other. similar
Dy separating the pedestrians

and aJ.ttomobiles in tl'ds manner there will be a m:ore cor1tinu.ous flow of e.ach.
Access into the shr.>pJ)ing district. for emerg-ency

vehicles will be via pedest.r.ian ramps.
the parking areas..

Which lead to

These ramps are sufficie21tly wide

to aceomodate such vehicles.

The new street pattern will not only separate conflicting pedestrian and automobile traffic, but also reduces
noise and fumes which are now present in the city.
quietor

ai."ld

A

mo.re orderly shopping colllple:t will result.
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\<.'ith the b1plir.ac..•mtatlon of t.he proposed plan 1 present
curb parking will give ''ay to off-street. parking facilities.
The su.ccems of .sny pa.r.k.i.ng plan depends to a gt>eat

extent on t·wo factors:

con·..-enience a.nd cost.

It must be

convenient for the shopper to park his car, go to his de5-

tination aj'ld then return to his vehicle.
With respect to the 3econd, it is evident that pat•k-

ing accomodatio.ns r;tust not only be provided in the Central

BusinesB District, but also be made available at a cost
which the motorist is prepared to

p~y.

Tho question of public (.1wne1•ahip

01"

pl"ivate ownership

of parking facilities can be summed up by the following

statement:

"'In an

increasin~

numbeI' of cases, the failure

of private enterprises to prov:J.de a sat.isfaotory answer

to the parking problem. has resalted in municipalities having to accept the res1Hmisibilitye ... The principle

for the trend toward municipal operation are:

~easous

{l) only

the niwlicipality can acquire property suitable for parking
by the right of condemnation,;

(2) only by public.owner-
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.ship can cont.ixmed opsration .and t'"elative pe1•manency of
pa1".king f acili tie.s be assured;

( 3)

economically~

the

service can usually be provided at less cost by the munici-

pali t.y ••• ln genei."al$ municipalities can provide

mo1-e

oconoi.'tical service on projects which involves relatively

large initial investments coupled with low costa ••• l.
Prom thetae statesients it would seem necessary for Martins-

ville to retain ownGrship of the parking

facilities~

These lots would be located as indicated on Map 11.,
This area will be approximately two millior• square f'eet or

three t.i:!tes the selling aroa in the Central Business
District~

oarao

The various lots woul.d hold approximately 8000

At present no parking garages will be necessary.

However, if the need for more
would be the next step..

p~rking

space arises, this

The parking lots should e::tend

no further than is indicated on Map 11 1 since the distance
from. the <-.entral sh.oppintt district becomes too great.

These parking areas will be metered and landscaped.
'i'he parking facilities will ho divided into two area.so

'£he near area w;i.ll be for t.he .short-time parker» and the

..-----·---·.._·------·------------------......~···-~ ~
1.

-

Highway .Resear•ch 3oard~ Parking, Bulletin, Number 19 ..
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------------------·------------------------------------·---far area will be devoted to long time and employee parkingv
These proposed parking areas should be zoned for
i:ia1'ldng..

State legislative authorizations for parking

systems.•re as foll9wsa

"Parking lots in sanitary districts •

.After the creation of a sanitary district in any county, the
board of :11.ipervisors are authorized to establish. parking

lots systems and to provide for their operation and main•
tainanco.• 1

Martinsville also has legislative authority

for exercise of power of eminent domain for off-street
parking facilities.a

The city has provisions for the

financing of parking facilities by means of bonds.
provision is stated as followsi

This

•city of Martinsville

may issue bonds of city for any municipal purpose (general
obligation).

Bonds shall be made payable within probable

life of improvement, not to be limited to 30 year mat,1r! t7"~

The city would also receive revenue from the park-

ing meters and this would help in financing future project.s.

l.

Highway H.eaearch Board, Off-Street Parld.ng 1 Bulletin

Number 48, Po 4

2.

lbid. P• 14

3.

Ibid. P• 24.
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1~unLIC

PUBLIC TRANSIT

TRANS.I'r

The proposed transit

syster~

Bu.siness J)istrict efficiently.

would serve the Central

The more efficient service

would cau.i;.e .many shoppei•s to use tl\ese: vehicles l"ather

than drive their fiUtoruobiles downtown.

This wottld .help

relieve both the traffic and parking problems.
A transl t. terminal a.s shot1i'1 on Map 12 will be located

near the center of' the Central Business D.istrict.

This

terminal is intended to serve a.s a stop for loading and
ualoading in the

shoppin~

area.

there from two to tive minutes.

Vehicles would r0main
Ou.t of town vehicles wil1

also use this area for their regular scheduled stops.
offlee space and waiting areas for both would be in a
bt.dlding directly a.boVlil.

be by means of stairso

Accct.Vs between oach level would

There will also be taxi stands at

the lower J.evel f o:r .shc.-,per.s who wish this type of service.
There is one other' stopping point td.thin the central

shopping area.
Clay Street.

1'his is located betwoen the terminal and
Only a few vehicle.s will stop htu•c.

Located around the periphery of the Central Business
District. are six additional bus stops..

No point. within
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the Central Business 1)i,9triet is 1nore than one minute
walkirig tinie from one of these pick-ttp stations ..

As the transit. ,..ehicle appr•oaches the Cent1"al Busiraess District. it will turn left and either c0<..:.1pletely or

partially circle the areao
and proceed to the terminal.

It will then enter Church Street
By circling the shopping

area it will he; easier to allow the shopper to go from
al"aa to area by public transit.

When the btts leaves the

d'Owntowr1 area it will go via Church Street, turn right

and circle the area on the way to its designated rm.tte.
Th<? main -terminal for repai1" and

stora~

of the

transit vehicles will be located outside the Central Busi:aesa District.

It -would not be deairable to house this

type of activity in the Central Business District as it

reqaires a largo amount of space.
The number of routes int,o the outlying areas would

have to be increased.
should also be reduced.

The time interval between vehicles
This will provide fast.er, and

more convenient service f'or ehoppers destined for the
dom'ltown .areas.
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PUBLIC UTILITIW3

Throughout Martim:;ville ts Central lhtSineas Dit>trict
the1•e is a ra.aze of telephone and electric power lint)s.
Not only are t.hese wires unsightly but. they are clifficalt
to maintain and service.

are located under the

The water and sewage

:.:;t.reots~

Whenever a repair or an

addition is needed the street must be torn up.
costly and causes :nu.ch

u.tiliti~'ls

con~e~~tion.

:!.'his is

The proposed plan will

.simplify t.hese problems and .maintenance and installation

wi11 be improved.
t\ zaaster plan f 01.. 11tili ty tttnnels sliould l>e pre1>ared

zmd the tunnel should bt1 constructed to sel"'ve all OAl."'eas
of the Central Businaso

District~

These tmmels wou.ltl

contain all t.he public utilities necessary for the funct·ioning of the city.

Combit.1i.ng all utilities within the

same complex would facilitate nta.lntenance, alterations.,
and extensions ..

The service tunnels would be located under the pedesterian malls and roadways.

This would separate this

function frolii pedea.trian and vehicu.l.ar traffic, .and thereby

reduce congestion.
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The p:c:-esent public buildingz in !<lartinsville are
both

inad~c1aate

ai;.d n.st.hetieally under.sirable..

In the

proposed scheme for public bt1:i.ldi11gs, both the cou.nt.y and

city facilitie:t1 will be housed in the same building..
from those of the

county~

This will also be trite of the

coiu•tn and pol:lee facilit:1.es$

bc1th...

The

The jail will be ased by

The ci. ty f:tre depnrtment will be located on a

lower level

im~tediately

below the police

depart~ment

and

jail.

The new civic center; located adjacent to the mttnicipnl hu.:llding· tdll be
roo~rls

r~o.~nposed

of a

yo~ith

center, meet.ing

fo:r· civj_c clnbs and nff.:1.cee, nn art center, a public

li.brary 11 and a theater.

The c:tvie auditorium is located

at the end of e mall to the s.outh.

This area will bo

entire oc1:)1plel>: will be located above the parking .$nd traffic
lcvela.

This provides fox• a more scluded n:rea in which

to pass from the nQ:ise and confusion. of the shoppini:: areas"
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LAlWSCAPE

The open spaoes of our cities :ruu..st be pre.served:.

The automobile of today is Juaking ou.r cities a congested;

ha;cardous place in which to go.
At present Mai-tini5ville's land19cape is very barren.
Ii: order to t"estore nature to the c.ity a land.scape program
1uust be launched.

The following is a suggestion for the

trees, shrttbs, and ground cover.s to be used in Martinsville ts

downt•>Wl'4 landscape.
TIU?.a~s.

There are three factoi•s to cou.side1.. when selecting

troe.s for cities.
proportion,

or

These are

s~itahility,

sim.plioity 1 and

scale~l

First, suitability.

The fact that trees planted in

streets muat be able to withstand often very adverae city
corJdition~

of sinokc, noxious f1tme.s l.&nd gasaesp

reflect~ed

heat, and poor cultural conditions automatically eliminate
many trees which might otherwise be selected..
1.

A list of

H.anpbook on Lan4€!q•2!' {or Connect:l;.g.,ut pommgp!t.ie!h
New England Nursery111an Association.
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other f a.ctors: affecting trees in cities might
1.

be~

Kinds of trees and plantings already existing

J.

on the street or in the nei,ghbo1~hood.
\l.'idths of streets, height, and set-back of bu.ildint_!s ..
Power· lines 1 uuderg"rOJmd installations, and other

4.

i-:-ut~.ire

2.

obstructions.
plans for con$truction and development.

'I'he conclusion that is reached by these facts is that
only such trees as will meet. all the

c.~onditionli

under which

they must grow are .si..titable for this purpose.

Second, simplicity.

It would seem to be almost un-

necessacy to emphasize the fact that» in order to secure
unity and harmor.ty in the street picture, only one type of
tree shot.U.d be rilant.ed in each block and preferably in
each series of

blocl~s,

01..

oven in each street 1 provided

the latter does not extend endless1y to the horizon.

a street changes directions

o~

wnere

is interrupted by a bui1ding

or small park, an opport11nity is offered to change the

Thi.rd, proport.i.on or scale.

As atr0ets :may be classi-

fied as primaryi secondary, t.ertiarya and so on,

accordin,.~

to thei1"' :magrtl. tude and importance as tr•af'f'ic arteries, so

may trees be classified as being of first$ second, or third
magnitude according to their normal ultimate height.
The purposes

or

planting street trees may vary with
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each individual• however, there can be several conditions
liated which will exist in almost any case..

Thsse reasoos

might bes
1.

2..
3o
4..

5.

6~

7,.

To provide cooling shade and reduce .s1J.mmer

temperature ..
Add beauty; relieve drabness of streets.
Reduce and soften traffic noises.
.Deflect glare and heat.
Reduce wind velocities.
Tend to purify air by absorbing carbon dioxide,
trapping dust and releasing oxygen and sttoisture
into the atm()sphere.
Increase property v~lueo

When we
one proble.."'1

be~'in

alw~ys

law.n for the tree.

thintring about planting trees in cities,
eomes

up~

This .i.a the required trees

Trees planted between the sidewalk

and street curb shottld have & grass strip or tree lawn of
about 10 feet wide..

If the space i.s only 4-6 feet wide,

apecial kinds of trees must be used.

One which will grow

no taller than 35 f0etg or a columnar type tree, will better
fit su.ch a confined

area~

Mr. Wyman in TilE!,S

FO~

AMERICA!.

GARDENS
..... I recommends a box no less th.an 8 feet sqaare •

..,.....,._

These lawn ar·eas are not set requirements but will serve

as guides in prolonging the tree•s life.

Before selecting

~pecific

trees for city

planting~

a general list should be prepared,, listing the name of

ea.ell and placing them in specific groups$

After this, a

study should be made taking into consideration form, oolor,
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growing conditions, nuisance charaote1"istics 9 a:sthetic

character both in winter and summer etc.

This will help

in selecting a tree that has year-round character.
Trees selected for landscape in Martinsvi1le, and
.-easons :ror their selections are as follows:
i.·

Eastern Redbud - (Cercis Canadensis) height 36'
small, purplish pi:nk flowers, pea-like i:n clusters

which bloom in 1dd-,.!ay.

2.

3.

4.•

It has a flat top, irr·-

egular shape and the folia~"C is heart shaped~
rine textured and 01>en. The autumn color is
yellow. It is.often planted with dogwood.
Sweet Gum - (Liquidu1ba.r Styraciflua) beight
70-80t .apeci..men ti~ee with s-ood foliaae. It

has beautiful :fall color and very good winter
characteristics. It is star shaped and the
bark ·is deeply furrowed, branches often with
corky tvig6. Thia tree has ycar-rottnd interest.
Flowering Dogwood - (Cornu.s Florida) height 25'
one of the best of our native ornament.ala, it
has special interest for every season of the
year: white flowers in mid-May, bright red berries
in fall, and dense lustrous f oliagc that turns
s~arlet in the autwun.
It transplants easily
and is aaey to maintain.
liop Ho1"'nboam - ( Ostrya Vi.rginiana} height 20'
the eastern hop hornbeam is a tough little tree
whose twigs and branches are seldom injured by
wind. This tree, with its dense elm-like foliage,
bas colorful. pale g1•een, or reddish hop-like
fruit sacs from summei• through fall• It is slow

growing and free from disease and insect pests.
Waahington Hawthorn - (Crataegus Phaonopyrwncordata) height 20• the best of all hawthorns
for stre~t planting. Dense upright twiggy
g1•owth screens head light glare when planted
on a hi&ia.wa;y center strip or park mall. It

has profmie white flowers in mid-June, scarlet.
6 ..

autumn foliage, and ~n
all winter. Free from
Japane~e Pagoda free height 40' a good wide

diameter bright red fruit
aphid attack.
(Sophora Japonica)
spreading tree with
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alternate lu.strm1s dark green <.mmpound leave.a ..
Its yellow pea-like flowers bloom in August wh.en

most trees have passed th.cit• bloom..

7.

Oriental Upri,~ht Cherry - ( Prunus Serrulata
IWAmanogawa") height 20•• has eight pink.,· fra&T&nt

semi-doable flowers in early May.

fL.

9.

Tolerant

t.o city conditions.

Has a pro-

fussion of' blooms.
Glossy Privet - (Ligu.struw. Lucidu.m) height 30'
has white small pyt"'Wilidal clusters of flowers
in AU&.tUst, and blue-bl&ck berries in September
through Febr•tiary. It is an upright, dense
glossy ever.t~reen. It is free from insect and

disease pests.
Black Hills Spruce - (Picea Glauca Denaata)

height 40' th.is is a dense pyrar.nidal evergreen

with green to bulish needles.

Often has same

f oliaa;e as Color.ado Blue :..-1pruce.

One of the

hardiest of the spruces, it is the best. of
the spruce for ornamental plant..ing.

Hany othei" trees ci;:>ula have been selected,

however~

the ones selected wi.ll give the ci t.y landscape .a yea1"rotmd interest and are not a (.Teat nu:tsance..

'fhese trees

are also

ve~y

hardy and adapted to city conditions.

SHRUDS.

In ordei' to add variet.y to the city land.scape

socne all kinds of plan.ts should he used.

The tree pro-

videa enclosure from the top and fro..'11 the side.

The

shrub, being a rather short or low plant, pr'OVides enclosure from only the si<leo

A shrub for city use, or for any

other use, .shou.J.d have year-round inter·est.

It is c:ood to

have an evergreen .shru.b so it would not look !>arran in
the winter..
hearty.

These shrub.a .should be easily maintained .:ind
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l.

2.
~~

e

4e

5,,
6..

'/.

Fir'ethorn - h)Yf'.t'H.:;antha gibbis) has evergt'€.'en
f Qlia;Je 8 •£1'hite: flowers S.n Hay, br.i.ght red 01•
ora;;i,;;e berries.. Year-i•c.mnd inte1"eE1t..
iili(Ki•:xiendrons .... ( ~!ata.wbi0.nse) height 6' l2' ..
!.. ow eo~Ipact. 1> i•ound-tipped, glos:3y P eve._"IE.il'een
f~lit!ge.
Purplish :red f.lowe.t' in May.
Ja~pa.ne~ ?;m... borry ... {h&rbe~"is thu.nbergi atropFU·p~U"ea} height 4-5'.
Uas Ji"'ed blood t'oliaga;l
yellow blossons fol.lowed by t~d 'ber:ries.:1 which
h.ar~ on all winter.
H&·•~.~-on Holly-Q;r~pe - (t.Ja.honi~ .::iquifolium)
.h.eiah:'- 3 9 6'. Holly-like leaves turnin;J to
gl~ssy !Jrtmzc during winter.
Yel.low leavos i.t.\
iS~.1uuw:er 51

Abelia -

bl.u."l bet":•iea

ii~

winter·"

(ahelia gr&"ldiflora} heig.ht 4-e .flt.

Glo::a:sy evergreen foliage which ha.13 a

small~

light pink, tublar blossom that 1.1ontiin.ues
froru July tQ f~ost~
\d.ntert~een .Bar•berry - (berberi:s jl1lia11ae)
hei,ght 5 t. Has yellow flowers in i'liay ~ an-.'!
hll.tlsh black bel"~i@s in fiil:L It is an
ev(n·~vreen with tho1...ny twigs-y~~r-round int@rest...
E\terc~eer:i Hu.sh Money13u.ckle .... (lonieera fragaut.isaih•a) helght 8• 10•. Hearrly, easily ~...-own
~hvi.tb f~h.~t thrive::; .in hoth shade and .su.,..li[{ht ..
Prngi~ara.t whit~ flowe1"s in early s.prin.g followed
by scarlet ft>ui ta.
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...
oi' the concrete.

is rn."Jt a shade

In th.is iustanoe

beari~&~

the~e

mats would oceuir

plant and it also requires mainten-

i:'lnce., a suitable substitute would be &"round covers ..
dimtmsion tend$ to exceed its vertical.

In practice, 'the

g;rauml cover/ij most used are plants which 3re most· easily
h~md.led
lat>~~e

·in quantit)" and znoat ea$ily pi>opcgateda because

qtumtities of mat.a1'"ial ai•e usually required ..

Acy m1mbe.r of ground covers could be used however,
thu ou.e.'OJ selected for the landscape in cor.ineet.ion w:lth
!'li.u~tinsvil.le ts

1.

2.

Central

~hoppin::

11istrict, and the reasons

.Japanese Sptu'"agc -

(Pachysandra Ter--.aainalis)
height S" !'refers partial shad•~ btit will grow
in ttWh Is an GVfU"&"Teen ground cover from
Japan; spreads by stolons. A wall-known plant
a.nu widely u.aed. Easily p.ror,01Eated by divisions
or cull:in~~s. ~~ich dark green f'olia.g--e in whorl~'l
wit,h white flow~n" i:n spil'ing.
En{~lish Ivy - (Hetles".s Helix) h~ight. 4-8" @tm or

part shade preferred.

It ia an

everg~een

cling-

ing vine, rem ts freely alor1g t;;.irc:>Wld.. i>U"my v~r
ie ties~ s01Ue hardier than otbars.. Baltic type
e:s:,pecially hardy. Most desirable ground cover
on 14'.:ivel zraou.ri.d or slopcs 9 in broad ma.s!le.s i:u

3..

S!.!lU.ll u1•eQs.

G8lax - (Galax Aphylla) height St~ prefers partial
shade. It is a clv.lice native evergreen with

leat.hacy heart shaped leaves.

Ideal underplant-

ing for acid-lovi..:1:~ broadleaf e~ga"eens. Stately
.spi.kas of white flowers i.it'l ..Tune$ bronzy :foliage in
a,.it:i.mi111 and wi.nteei•.
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The i"eason for the salecticm. of these sr.;ecit'ic
plru:its was because of the year-round interest and easy

maintenance@

All plants selected a.re the evert,,..een

'\'"a~iety.

f'Lut;ERS.

Bxcept in special cases., flowers are a very la.-.gu

maintenanee·problem.
the

wa.~ents

In

sp~eified

aroass parks, etc.,

Garden Clubs or a maintenance crew would have

lif:Hu•ty of planting and mc.u:nt.air1ing flower.s of thei.r ch()iceco

Flowe.rs are very beaatifu.l in the city landscape b but they

are, as was me:ationed before,, expensive.
In any planni.ng

pro~a."ll 1

knowin(; what to· do and

getting it done are two entirely separate things.

Af'teri

determininr; the proper course of action, an organization
should be established to carry it out.
Any worthwhile project requires all the

possible..

attentiOi.\

The beautification of our cities ia one a

mo$t pressing problems.

A new interest should be created

t.o meet thia challengeo

The center of a city ebcmld draw

i>eople to it. instead of repol.li:ng them, and the green open

areas in the center of the downtown area would most certainly help to du this.
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'i'HE FLAN

Th•) prc;posed rec!evelopment of 11-tart:i.nsville ts Central
Busine~Js

Dist..ric:t w:lll occur in f:hre phasest

F.irst 1 the constructicm of the l'°:l"'oss-town

streets~

This will prov:tde a means by which the t1wto1•ist c.a.n go

f'rm.1 one

~'Jide

f,f the Centr-ll.l llnsinem1 Di.strict to tho other.

S.z?.cQnd, traffic will be removed from t.l>o major downtown streets .rmd

~dequate

off··ntreet.

parkin~

facilities

will be const.,ructed.

Third,, the down.town .streets will he converted to
pedestrian malls.
Poart.h;

pr(~limi.nary

ex.ca,,.·ation and constr-nction of

the lcwer level wi.11 be <lone.
F;J.fth, the unr.fort:-;rmtnd ser"vlce syste.r.i for transit,
ta~:<:i

.and service Yohi.cles will he built.

there will

b·~

Dm:•i:ng each phase

block redevelopment. am;'. construct.ion of the

:new e:lvic center and mu.nicipal build.ings •
.Hart.i.u.sville will benefit greatly fx•am S'!.tch a re-

develt;>pr.1ent, project o

Once this project has been carried

o'Jt 1 the city will once again .attract lllany people.

The
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new traffic pattern will provide easy access to the Central Business Distric·t.9 and adequate off-street pai•king
f a.cilities will eleminate the mad scramble for parking

spaces adjacent to

store:!~

The improved transit system

will also help i•elieve such ccmgeation sinoo shopper:.i

will be more prone t.o use the faster transit service in
preference to pri·vate au:t.o.mobilese
The new land use plan will simplify the .sho1>pine;
di.strict where si.l!1ilar facilities will be i ....,cated in the
saiue area.

This will make it easi.er for the shopper to

locate his desired pux•cha.ses.

This 1 together with a har-

monious gz•ouping of buildings, with pleasant pedestt"ian
malls, and parka and green a1•eas, will provide t.he shopper

with new interests and sitttations as he turns each corner.
The civic center will establish Martinsville as a
cultu1·al center and will contain the many activities fos:..
both old ruld young.

The city of Martinsville will once again become the
ma,jor shopping center• for this area and w.i.ll. even draw
shopp<!!r:.1 from other cities.

The new city will be conven-

ient, quiet,, i t will have adeq•tate retail and public faciJ. ...
itiea.

'Ihe new Martinsville will be as dynamic as the

people who use ite
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TAXK!'ION

In oi'Ger to effectively

f..tlld

pa·•ofit.ably operate

~

p.d.i!'Jttry inethod of obtaining thel:-se funds 5.s by taxation.

The p..:>wer of taxation :ts the power granted to the public
by onact.ed leo;islaturo to take a ccrto.in percentage of

t.o p•1blic nse.

'1~hf!l

public may do this id.thout any compen-

~a ti on

t,o th."' im.li:tddi:.lal.

cm the

occ•.u:•:•ciu~e

Taxes may be

levit~d

annually or

of some event., as a sales tax is levied

at tho time of imrchaseo

Cities also ha.ve the i>Gwer to

levy and collect property taxes and ·variotUi salei:!l and lice-

generally the greatest income produ.cer.
In s01ne cities
01..

ho:rrowin~t

t.wm has t.axation.

power has hsd better reaul ts

Huwevez•, many of' these citiem have

reached their debt li.mit

lri recent years tho use

~ml

,~f

raust again revert to taxation.

income taxes has been spre.ading.

'£he basis of this tax is t;he fact that all persons who earn

their income in a

cit)~,

whether they live \111 thin ·cho eor-

porc:1te lii;uts or not. 1 should pay tbei.r .share in supportin;;i
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the services of the

eity~

Ci'ties and towns
of these

a1~e;

s;

hav~

other sottrces of revenue.

.:Setlle

businestoi 1:1.cense;s and permits, sewerage char-

tuition, and others.

All potentil!t.l sources of revenue

ahoulu he considered wheu faea1"chiug for. :-avenue to s1:1pport

'.the power 'of th0 city to tax is important t1ot oe1ly

but it is also a

me~tns

elf regulation.a

It can tax a cr1•eater

nuisance mu.ch higher than a lesael?' nuisance, and. therefore
discourage the la.t'ger.

In order to

tl\.~complish

a propoGed plan, a city

.r.~ust,

have the power to acquire suff iciont property ou which to
cari·y it ou.t...

nent domain.

This w.ay he done through the power of erui ...

hminent uo•aain is the taking of p3?0i-iell'ty for

P'-lblic u'='>e when the owmu• does not want t.o sell.

:rt is tbe

saperiov powe1· of the state 01.. public ove;r all other

th.inr;~i

within t.he state's area, a power that stands above the pro-

of ominent domain is t.tded mo.st frequently and cleaa"ly by

the public in taking particular property for public ase.
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pose!\:l.

The tc.\kintJ of l<:md u.nder eminent domain is ealle<1

that cb.e neetl for the 1•'4.nd is a need of t.he \•;hole com.mtmity
and that it. . :ls
t1

~~

j1..tst ne-ad.

~he

owne;r>

receives a

~till

just compensation, u which. ls cha vah1e of the property

The public. may oht0:;.in a Fee .Si.mple t.i tle to the real

estate, which is full title ;i or it :cie.y t•ake
CjUCh

~.omething

less .11

as e. right-of-way f.)'V'er a piece of land :foi• a 13t:raet

The J.;nport.ant fact het>e is that the public -t')r

st~ate h~s
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of

prop~rty

by eminent domain the public 11n.1st f tsllow the

pt-ocedure laid down by 1,aw, and give just consideration
for su.ch property ..
Exercise cf the power of eminent.

ary

tod~y

domai~1

is

ne~et:s-

because the pf:ople have allowed their cities

to degenerate iut.:0 places of speculation,, decay, and hazardo
It will cost a

deal to liquidate tho assessed land

~re.at

values in oi.1r citieso

The responsl.bility for this state

of affnirs mu.gt fnll on t.he ;people und it is
which must he

th~?iir

power

to correct it ..

~\:sed

In any society rul.es and

good as tl1e laws behind them..

rt~gulatio:ns

a.re only as

Thel:'eft,,re an of'f.ect.ive police

In constitutional lau, police power• al.lows the comm-

unity to force the owner of real estate tc restrict its
use to those t.hinga t.hat do not rtm contrary to the preservation of public

unity as a wholeo

he.alt~h,

safety, and morals of the comm-

Eminezit f>oma.in 8 taxat:.i.on and eondemna-

t.ion invol vca th•' public's t.aking something fron1 indi vid-

ing ru.les upon permons as to how they shall condu.ct them-

selves or how they may ct:m.sta... uct, use and alter- such thing$
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...,POL!C.£
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llilt - · ·. . -~

f'olice powe1• may be, in soI.<1e circumstances, more effective

than

tax~~t:tcm.

Its power to

rt~gulate,

restrict and prohibit

is used to the exteut, of cO!'llplet.ely denying specific urs.e
of bu.ilding.s, o.r reqtti1.,i:ng a structur·e to be t;:>wu down. because it has been .t•endored ansa:fe,

Licensinf6 is fr·eqt1ently

used in the exercibe of police power.

This may encompa.sc

.su.ch tJlina;a as the charg·ing of ST.iiall license fees to cover
the corJt, of regulati.an and

ia a

·taking~

in~pections.

Dv·en thot..tgh this

J.t, has heeu established that it is uell with-

in the i-ange of police powers.
Eaforcement of legislation enacted by t.he

peopJ~e

generally rosts with the police departmentD which appt"e-

hends persons accused of law vi{)lations.

Ihe police power

of a CO;imm:nity ls liMit:.ed tc.. the area wit.bin its political

boundarieso

It is ueccGsary th.at the police powe1• be ex-

ohjectivus.

In all

as

't(,l

cas~s

tl11a courts will make the doci::Jiom:.

the innocence or g:.lilt.., and the t.erma of punishment

prescribed by law.
Zoning

re~ulatiorw,

b~tildin~

and housing regu.lations,

rent. contro1» state and city legislation l!.nd 1i-'any other

exercises of aiithority in connection with urban renewal are
primarily

exe~:·cises

of polioe power.
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S'fATB ENABLING AC'l'S

}Jr. Ar•thur B .. Gallion .states that Ht.he grant of police
power by the states to ·the cities and
political

s<.dr-d.ivisiom~

1ation for ·t.he

It is neve:r•t.heles,s

on t.lCCa.,ion for the state to

uoc~sa<try

~pecif:i.c

0

t:~nact

legis..

use of that powe1.. and such legis-

lat.ion :i.a generally termed "e.nabl:lntJ acts.nl
f'u.rthoi• states that

vests theae

with the power to 1'0i;tllate ·their

a.ff aira and e.nf'o.rce t.be i•ogalations.
fowul

cou.."lti~s

.ti'b."• Gallion

too frequently there is no provision

fo.t.. a penalty for failm...e to abide by th<i requirements of
sta't1e legislation. rt2

Virgi;:;-•ia hat;:; enacted such legis.l.ation 9 and bas a.lso

made p1"'ov:L.;;iions for the enforcement of these acts.
legislative acts pK"ovide f 01•

pt'f.mii~Jsi·v·e

these

provision.Iii fo1•

zonin{;b am! the f o.t•mat.ion of the i:;larming coruudsaion.

They

are in the :form oi' enabling acts set forth in the Al"":ts of
A$Se$1tcly,, 19 2 6, Chapte1•

ii study of Articl.o

Code of

Vir~il:.ri.a

88 1 in the Cod@ of Virginia o:f 19 50 .. 3
2~

'l'it.le 15, Chapt.er 24 of

reveals the provis:t.ons for the Hu..nicipal

---------------------------------·---------------l ..

2.

Ioi<l. P• 23'.l
~;ee

l~he

Appendix V
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Planning Cc1ll.'tli&sion.
foll-etn5:

STATE

.E?~A.llLI.NG

ACTS

Some of these provisions are ao.;

grant of .pm1er to municipality., composition,

and terms of office

Plannin~~

Co:rru5.siot1, staff and finance,

mu.ni.cipal n1a.ster plQn, goner&l purpose of

pl~n,

legal st.at.us

of plan, 2>iisccllan0cus powers of co1nmission and oth0rs.
i\

.study of A.1"t.icle 2, '.i'itla 15, Chapter JS reveals

the provision& for the states zonin.;; enabling acrts..

These

acts eatabli.sh the ordinance 1 pi•ovide for· . the .manner of
reg1<tlatio:ruJ:, canmissions, establish the board of zoniilfl

appeals and their powe:rG.11 and state the penalty if .ret::."Ulat.ions a1•e nti>t fallowed.

Although state enabling acts in planning and zoning
govern tho conduct of Martinsville' a 01>eratious 1 the city
has enacted certaiJl ordiuai1oes of it.s own.1

'l'heoo acts

are not usually aimil..ar to the states regulations, and will
net be d11:u::us.sed.

!.

See Appendix VI
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The civic minded citizen of the typical American
city

01..

tow.n is proud of hia community.

ilt\t his pride

does not prevent him fr·om obaerviag that his ci t-y is changing, growing and

~eneratinf;

new need.Se

The problem of

i>Olving the :many probleltl.s th.at face todays cownt.u1ities ia

the responsibility of all civic lllinded citizen$.
word is leadership.

Where is it coming from?

The key

Who must.

ini tia·te it 1'

The Chamber of Commerce of the United $tatea suggests
in itti Urb'¥1 Develownent Gu.idebook, that the org.anizat.ion
of an Urban DevelopL1e:a"l't. Team eart pro·vide the

di.~i ving

force

necessary to carry out a conaprehenai ve urban renewal program. This U1..han iievelop.ruent Team can Gerwe: as a two-way

interpreter·.

It can present the needs and views of the

citizens of the community to officials &'ld agencies of

local tjover:nment 1 and it. can also interpret the proposals

and actions of' the officials and agencie$ to the people of

the corumunity ..
The .main function of au.ch an

Urb~m

Development 'I'eab"1
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WOtUd

l.

be i
'l'o provide advice and counsel for officials and

agencies;
2.,

To u.1ake aure that private enterprise meets its im-

portant responsibilities;

3..

To aee t.hat citi2:erus in the comanll'lity are kept informed of the essentials of what is being lmdertaken,

and why.

Providing thie; information will assure full

publio participation and support 1 including local
political support.
It is also srlggested that the local Chamber of Commerce would be the likely agency

Deing a civic minded

body~

tt.">

handle such a program.

the Chamber would be well equip-

ped to provide the leadership in the organi.zatic:m of a

Urban Development 'leam.
'£he Guidebook also suggests that the local Chamber

of Commerce appoint a Steering Committee, possibly the
Chamber's president, manager, a member of its boar'd of

directors, and one or

C~"O

additional prominent citizens

who have the respect of the co11U11unity.
would

coo1~dinate

This Committee

the entiro prog!•a111.

After thia, the following committies might be extablished a

a Comniittee on Economic Base and Business Outlook;
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a Committee on Local Public Finance; a Committee on Buildillg ar1d

Constr~1ction

Finance; a Commit.tee on Housing; a

Commit.tee on Legal Powers of the Locality; & Committee on
Physical Planning; and a Conu.1ittee ,,n Traffic and Pas•king(t

each of these Commit.tees would repol"t to the Steering Committee and they) in turn., to the official planning agency.
R~Sf'ONSIDILI'l'Y

FOR BXECU'.i:ING T!W PL.AN

Foi• guidance to future pla1m.ing there mast be a master
plan.

'.I'he puri.)ose of 'tht!i master plan is to control i.trban

development and 1·edevelopment so as to brh1g about the

highest possible degree of economic and social well-being
of t.he i;eople of the comJnttrlity.

It would set forth long

term objectives that ma)· become guideposts to be followed
over a long planning pliU'iod.

It wo11ld influence the day-

t.o-day policy decisions of the goverruue.nt and other operating

unit.s~

l:-inally :t it would

~~i·ve

immediate answers to

operating departments and private enterprise in curreut
projects.

A single ruap will 11ot fulfill all these l"eir&uire-

ments,, and neithe1· will a master plan prepared with th.a
greatest skill be of any bcu"fit ·to the com11mriity unless
it is carried ottt6

uatin1g•

No program and no plan is self-effect-

If these plans are to benefit the people they must

be put to work; and the prim.ary responsibility f'or executing
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1

this rests with the planning agencies.
The official agency for planning in most citioa is
the

Pl~uming'

Commission.

The members of the Commission

are private citizens, usually leaders in local enterprise.a,
real estate and .social work, who are appointed by t.he Mayor

and approved by the City Council..
technical and

prof~esaional

funds for operation.

The Commission must have

personnel afi well as adequate

The Commission serves in au advisory

capacity to legislative bodies on matters of planning.
The Commission usually has legal responsibility for the
master plan, sub-division codes, housing, zoning regulation.,
transportat.:lon plan$ land ttse plan, and others.

It is

very important f o:r the official agency t.o c01nmand the C•.)n-

fidence and have public support for

pl&nning~

The agency

must be guided by both the ec<.momic ancl physical needs of

the city.
Throughout~

the entire planning pr·ocess, the members

of U1e official agency and other planning organi2;ntions

will have regular meetings with. the Mayor, councilmen,
heads of important county .'lnd munici1·•al departments$ civic
leade1...s., businessmen, and ruany i.mderstanding ei tizens.

This is especially true in the process of executing the
master plan.

Meui.bera and representatives of the Planning

Commission must have the ability to meet. and deal wit.h the

!.M.rLIM.E~illut:

RESPONSIBILITY OF

OF 'I'!m PLAN

I.OCAL Or'f'J:CIALS

----~------~---a~~----~--..---.-..----------------·

public o:a it:a own level, and to achieve the desired

It must be pointed out tc all offic.ials ccmce1•ned

r•ea~lts ..

th~t

the

best, way to accmnplish the desired results is to act in
accordance with the p:roposed ma.stez> plan.

l'he

pl.annint~

encompasses both makiilg the plans and adn1inist.ering

procesr~

the plansJI

~nd

KE;~PON:..-iliHLlI'Y

is a contim.tous process.
CF LOCAL Cff'ICIALS

'l'o effect,ively carry out a redevelopment prog'I•arn there
rr.u~t

be coope1".ation from all co1rnerned ~

:;Jroup is

compo~ed

officialsa

1~0.st

important

of the local exec•..lti·ve aud legislati Ye

No other gr•)Up comJiim:u!s the

ence of the pi.tblic as do these people.
cf:f icials that. the

The

ex~cut.io:n

of

th~

r~~spect

aud confid-

It is i1pon tht1se

plan will depend.

'l'he Mayor mu.st guide t,he planning pro;;;cram and pro..-.1ote

understa11ding and coope1•atJ.on.
oint a r.u?.jo.t•ity of t.he

tH€:;.foJbers

ln most citie.s 11 mayors appof the planniug agency .il and

this .in it.self is conducive to Ct">operatio:n.
bodie~

'fhe

of the city shoald become awa:re of the

of t.he job that the planning commission is

lc:ig.isl~tive

pr~blems

and

doin 1~.

'.l'hese bodies shoultl in every wny .sapple1'1(;1nt. thege and

othei· ag;encies with every need nece.ssa:ry for
sucC€H~s.

~o&itive

Along with this, the judical bodies should uphold

all ordinances and encatments conducive ·t;o sound planning;
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principals.

iU:.SPO.NSIBILITY OF
LOCAL OFPICIAl.S

OP ·rnB PLAl'i

'f:he City

~:ngineer

is another· individual who

ehould be vi tally concerned with .good

planning~

His

sug,~-

estions should be sound and hia executicms should be without
hesitation.

Here, with.the City Engineer, is where the

execution of tho plan begins.
'l'hesc officials, and others, can and should rendei'

all services possible to augment the planning agencies and
other civio groups to insare success in the planning program.

The work of the l)lannin.g Commission is based largely

on research, assembly and analye:Sia of inf'ormat.ion concerning
their city and the people who live in it..

The Mayor, eng-

ineers, and others in the executive branch of' the city

government need this infor.matiort a11d should get it so they
can put i t to worko

The adrai.nistrative division of the

plauning agency is responsible for developing ruethods anti
procedures for coope:ratio.n bet\ween plamling and legislative

bodies.

This

sta~e

of planning is very important because

it is wheve the answers will be skillfully sought out, rat.her.

than haphazardly forced into the planning program.

Unless

contacts be'tween officials and planners are carefully and
1:Jkillfully handled, thera is likely to be .wore confusaion

and meddling than c0Gperatio11.
The education of the public on planning matters is a
necessary job.

There mu.st be great. public tlllderst.anding
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of the issues at stake.

The people must become aware of

the many t.ind,. of public and private

that have to be

~ctivn

carried •.,n if .renewal is t.o take place o

Everyone should

1•ea!Li;e common goal in the outco.me of a sotmd plan.n.:l.ng
pro~rasu

and the •.'.:lfficials and planning agencies are respon-

sible to the public to make it succeed.
RESPONSlBILlTY

o~~

'!'HE PlrnLIC

CitizenVs organizations for

~rhan

wing with overwhelming speed a:nd are
changes in todayes cities.
ment is chan,ging.

improvement are gro-

workin~

revolutionary

Their relation to their govern-

'.l'he most effective method of' /Jetting local

officials to act and carl'y out, the master plan is to will
general p;.tblic support for silch a plan and then let the

constituents of the local officials de.wand its i1•.1plime11ta-

tion.

However, before this can be d1:me, the pttblic must

m1derstancl these

prog.rru~s

and have a

worhint~

knowledc;e aboi..\t the exe<:mtion of t.he plan.
are m'lderstood, the

cH~izen's

.il\nd spe.2king

When such things

actions will be more po.stive.

'£here are citizens available in almost every city to
help .in the st:1dy, discussion, and disse1nination of ln-

foa..mation about urban development.

•::al ussistauce to be: found in any
citi2;ens..

There is much technic~r~mnity

among its own

The need here is fot• these individuals to be-
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RE;3POK"SIKtLI'l'Y OF THE PUBLIC

come part. of an organization devoted to ur•ban development.

'lhis citizen's p.articipat.ion is not automatic.
organized~

'to

h£i-v~

It :i:m.st be

an adequate o:i:•gani2.atior1,, ther·e must

also be citizens whc• .1we civic minded and willing to part-

icipate actively in it.

'I'o be helpful after·

organiz:ation~

these groups require a steady flow of factu.al infor•nation.

J:t shottld not be difficult to organize an.d develop

~!"oups

of this type aince everyone ia interested in the environ..
ment in which he lives.

An example of this is found in

Chicag'°, where one of the most valuable assets uf the
Planning Coramission is committies formed in the field of
industrial planning and zoning, commercial land use, traffic
and transportation, architecture, and central commercial
district planning.

'lhese conw.ittees are made up of leading

technical experts in their field who devote great SJJ1ounts
of time to helping in formulation$ rathe1· th&m the simple

review of plans.
Perhaps the most i1nportant inediu.m for deaemination
of planning information is the daily newspaptlr, and it is
probably the 111oat effective..

The newspaper is always look-

ing for storie:a of public interest to print e

If proper

contacts are made with such agencies, it may serve na the
necessary means by which to

gr&mS to the public.

~"et

info1•mation about the pro-

Another source of' public information
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is television.

Radio has always been a means Cor the des-

emination of :i.nforr•1ation, and it w.ill contirme to he so.
other rmrt.es to pi.tblic GUpport for planning and

pu•tictpation are thr•(111gh the civic, professional, business,

and labor

ort.~anization~3:

such as the Chamber of Commerce,

the £lks, The Rotary Clttbs » 'I he Leogu.e of Women Voters 1

'.rhe Real Estate board, some fraternal

group~,

the local

chapters of professional eJ.1.gineers, arclliteots, landscape

architects, and the labor unions.

These g'l"oups QI"e in an

excellent position to .§ell planning to thei.c· own members

as well as tQ the public.

A series of speeches by civic

leade1".s from business, i:nd·llstry, labor, the prof'e,ssions,
and f'ro1'.:i mnnicipal government. could be scheduled..

Well

chosen planning materials, such as charts, maps 6 sketches,
models, etc .. could be f'!lrnished for the discussi·r>ns, both

inside these interested groups and spo11sered by these groups
in pub.lie areas.

Ea.ch of these grottpa coulli also publish

such liter.atur·e as mentioned above in their own organizational literature,

The sup1Jort ,;if such

n;ro~tps

:Ls vit.al be-

cause they will be helpful in obtaining enabling and other
plimn.::tng legislation for planning, and
operation of local offic:ials..

it~

securing the co-

'.they· can also Jielp t.o pre-

vent. deviations fror•i. the mat.;ter plan {;,nee it has been adopted~

These groups 9 becm.ise of their own tias <.mcl

i:.·;1 the co.t;uw:.mi{·,y,
nh1'-~

if gi vet~

th~

.:i.1•0

i:nt.e1~dt1.;

.siture t.o exert 1o1.m.ch influence in

opp(irt~mi

ty.

1'hey .:::re ncti v~

pla~1-

or•g,;iini~,,-

tiona aro.d will exist in the comr11m1ity regardless of pl.an-

i:iiirtg.,

Suell

~:;roups

will do much t.o &Yay public opinion and

help convience the 11.lcal

of'fici~.1.ls

toward planning acti\•itiea;.
citizens

participt~tion

to take positive

'l'ho l'OBiult. of a

,~ood

ste~s

plan for

and g\')00 pu.blic inf02:-iz1ation will be

citizen support.
'Ihe oi ti zens of the couwuni ty as a whole sh.oul.d realize that they

~•rust

act. as one in this renewal prograt:i..

'.they sh.cmld realize that ou.t of confusion which n.ow exists

there may result a beautiful city, of which they would be
proudo
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Planning is a process and it must be as dynamic as
the cit.y itself"

'l'he:r•e are complex ever

technicological and social conditions

chan~;ing

th~t

sic.al form and c!Hu"acter of the comim. mity o

ecorH:li11ical,

effect the;, phyAnd there are

measu:res that arc used to transplant pl.anning into results

in the physical form <Hld character of the community o

The.se

var>iaules have always cxist.od and today both the recognit-icm
and admission are iuescapaule ~

Planuing is a

'l'odtly we are in a

commu~li ty-·wi<ie

rev~.1lution

undeli•taking and zuust be

bused on a realistic appraisal of the community's economic
(;rowth, f1ltU.:t"e potential and other as.sets and liabilities.,
'l'he economic inte1"'est of a community .as well as the social,
ed11cat.ional, roeligious and other h1.mmnitsi.rian interest;;>
:au.st have the confidence and support of t.he off.icial plan-

nin,:!i agency.

Whenever we a.re seeking the answera to plan-

nisig problems;i the interests of the conmmnity must h.a"l'e
priori't~y

ovei"' any individual or any fJt•oup wi·chin the coir.m-

anity.

Urban l'(.l\newa1 1 as is outlined in the master ,1an,
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\<tould prescri'!Je the over-all physical p.nttern of the comm.-

unity both for

t~he

pre Gent tlnd for the future.

The S*>ouer

this planning is put down on paper, the c1uicker it will be
en&cted.

r•·icasures to achieve these goals should be started

at once.

There is great value in. having the

communit.y shown on :uaps, charts,

models~

110~ls

of the

in codes, and

o.rdinanC~$.

These will give the citizen an insight into

the future"

'l'hesa written docmuent.s and drawings ar•e also

«

way to test public reaction ·t.o Sf)e if the p:i"oposed plan-

ning is a step in the right directionv
Good plarm..ing will provide for better ed1.1cationJ) re-

creation, improved places to wo:rk., shop, and live.
provide a

r~tanrlard

It will

for• the investment of pablic and private

funds, better commercial facillt,ies, bett;er public t1"ansit,

and better inciustrial location.

Good

pl~nning

promote better comr..iunity and public relations..
way the

puolic~

stay iI.4 a com.mtmity, they
~we

In this

can be shown why certain public improvements

ai•e needed and their cost.

they

will also

For business and industry to
mu~1t.

know what is going ona

If

to be affected by urban renewal project.$ they must

have time to plan fox• future operations.

Advmu::ed planning

will aid all concerned im.rne:usely o
A big question in any renewal p1•oject is finance.
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Adveanced plr.tmtlng will peE'mit communities t.o analyze their
pr~posed

them..

projects w.i.th respect to

thei1~

ability to finance

The adva1'lcad acquisi tic):n of land and proper use of

available land is a great factor in plafu'"ling.
fo1• the city of Wythenshawt:, England io

.

thi:=; • .J.

~

The plans

good example of

Advanced planning al.so develc;,p::3 teamwork between

public officials au.d aide in th.e ctio.t'Clination of this work.
There

,..1.. e many

othe1" benefits of: advanced· planning which.

would be recoi ved froni .a well organized and executed pl&n-

ning program.
F'EDER/\L ASSIS'l'ANCE

The Federal Government has made provisions for aids
to comnmnities in carrying out 1..u•ban renewal

prog"l~aras~

SectiorJ 701 (see Appc:1ndix VII) of the Housing Act of 1954

states the provisions authorizing; grants of Federal funds
for planning assistance to small municipalities under
25,000, and. to aid In the conduct of metropolitan or regional planning worko

Grants are made not to exceed 50 per

centwr. of the estimated eost of the work.

'£he agency re-

ceiving a t:;,Tant. 1m.s.st!J therefore$ provide funds for the

1.

Arthur U. Gallion, 'l'HE UR.BAN l'ATTERN, The city of Wythenshawe acquired so.rwe 3500 acres of land for use in

future development.
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remainder of the project at least equal to the Federal
grant.

The costs for office space, equipment, materials,,

supplies, utilities, comnmnications, and so forth

mu~t

be

provided for outside the project. funds.
'l'hese federal ,:,_,"rants in the form of loans and capital
t:-trants,, special f'HA mortgage insurance, and public housint'

are available only afte1" the mw-dcipality has a workable

plart of the overall comruw1i ty project.

:the C<JDmlWhi ty sets

its own goals and carries out all the steps involved in
the seven required elements (see Appendix VIlij of a

workable program.
The l.aw requires a plan, locally devised, for each
urban renewal project.

This plen ntust include: proposed

land acquisition, demolitio11 and removal of .structures$
redevelopment.a, zoning and planning changes, land use,
densities, building requi.rements, traffic ilnprovewents,
transit~

utilities, recreationai and comm.unity

facilities~

and othei• public improvements.

Feder•al aids for u:rban redevel.opment or rehibilit.ation
iaay be obtained for use in the followi11g: areasa

advances, temporary loans and capital grants.

I>lanning

.Planning

adv·ances are funds to finance surveys and planning work

necessary before actual Oflerations in the project area.
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These

aid~

may also ht' used to determine if a renewal pro-

ject will be

f~asible ~

'J.'emporary leans are funds used by

the communities as working capital in acquiring shuu land

and structureo .ll clearin6 the si t.e, and tJreparing th.e area
for redevelopment. or· rehabil.itation..

Capital g!»71.nts ar•c

:\!,ade when the area is ready f o:r· redevelopment or r•ehabili ...
tation.

The

!<~etleral

and the city pays at

Government agrees to pay ti10-thirds
lea~~t

one-third. thI•ou.gh cash, land,

public facilitit:'::s 1 cle;r,olition,:; or other work contributed

to the project operation.
'fho benefits and profi t,s from redevelopment pro.grams

will not be evident immediately.

By the natu.:re of ics

operations any urban renewal plan is,

a loss for a short time.

~oing

to operate at

For this reason, the Federal

Gover:1ment. offers these aids to off .set the net.
~COUOMIC

10£.~~~e~.

BENEFITS

'.I'he pt•oi'its from an urban renewal prot,"t•am are great4

It may also be said that this program can result in an
econo.mic loss.

However, while some cities have suffered

losses because of poor planning and management,, ot.hei•s
have benefited gre.etly from sotmd

p!"Of..JT~uns.

'Xhe i:ew Orleans
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sto1..y is an example of this,, 1

JuriJC&g the calender year, 1954

'N~w

Orleans budget,e<l

approximately $100, 000 for ope1•at.ing its r·enewal

pr-ogram~

This coveretl all the costs of maintaining an office, sialai.. ios, expenses for various field act.ivit.ies and so fo1•th ..
f.t'om its initial invest:;nent.
ing units under

·~he

1~heibilitat.ion;

city i"eceivecU

3,000 dwell-

including l,50iJC

cc:~m.pleted;

a total of 131 tmit.s found. to be beyond repai1"" were de:molished$

It is

i~upossil>l~

to account for the auLount of volun-

t.a1"y r•.:ipaiz·· work done outside of establi.shed operating

ar•euS,5 however, it has boen estimated that 15.,000 additional

rm1-dowr1 units have 1·ece:i.ve<i some work of a repair ::uitu1•e.
lnc1~ease~

.in building perJrdts fm.. i"cpaii's and add:ltions

in obsolete a1•eal:1l hel.P be.ar t.his out.

ln

a~eaa.11

long noted

as inactivity,, there has been un unpx•ccedent:.ed iuu.ount of

wor.k tloue.

lt. cost appz"oximat.ely $2.,,000 to rehabilitate a dwolling
unit in t.. he operatii1JJ

ar~~ao

'l'he

(}it~· 11as

collected

1~30, 000

from the l per cent sales ·tmc on the building materials,

l.

Chrunber• of Camrl.l.ercc.; of the United States,
OPM?~::r plUIJLE,!l~lfJ.!~s p.. 60 - 61 ..

~~~

DEYEJ... -
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and an average of seven dollars per unit in permit fees,
fer a total of $21,000.

The city has collected $135.825

in new city l"even.ue from operating rehibilitation areas.
This is a result. of an esti1;satod $3,000.000 increase in

the assessed valuation on new conatrttction and. repaiPs to
revenue - ru•oclucing retail$ and eonunerci.nl property (at

$28.275 per

$1,000

valuation).

.rhi.s sh<>W& a cle.:11r profit

1

of mo1•e than $35, OCO above the operation of t.he program.
The success of the New Orleano program is illus:t1.. at.ed
by this statemcu1t:

"We have directly or indirectly t in

jf.lst 16 nionths time, brought decent living conditions and

a ce1:-t.ain

deg~ee

of housing improvement to thousands of

ou:r ill-h·t>used, underprivileged f am:ilies.

We

have done this

without having to force anycn1e to do otu.. wishes.

Soon~

perhaps, we \fill have to take a f'ew propet•ty owners to
court becaase
exha~.usted

the~·

r3fuse to comply, even after we have

all friendly possibilit-ies for brinaing abe1lt

needed :i.t".p:i··ove.mcnta.

flttt, ap to the present time we have

not made a single arrest or spent

3

single minute in court.

In 1954 alone, it is est:L'1lated that the

pro[~am

created,

directly and indirectly, ove:r $10,000.000 in repair businesn
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which ot.herwise would not. have been crestedonl
Econoi.:.tlc beP...efitie fro:n planning will he received in
It will henefi t. hu.e1nessmen by allowin,g

a better flow of tri\ff:tc and parking.

This will allow

Urban renewal shoult.1 be p:rofitablc to all concerned ..
Th.tis is especially true or the i}ro:f'its to the ci.t.y treasury

t.~ken

by the Metropol:i. tan ti:fe Insurance

Co.mpa~iy

where not

orJly was the1""e no loss of tax income to the ci t.y \•d thi.n

this area, hut, it t,1:iipled the taxable values in the anrroi.:mding area.

In Chicago the tax recll)ipts fro;n certain

them.

l.

Ch.amber of CoE.uuerce of the Uni tcd Sts'tes, UR.BAN DEVEL-

Ql;ip,lENt' Gyrn~BQ.QK.11 P• 64.
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'f here will also bo greater profit to the

eco1u~my

and

to the Fede;r-al Government. as a result of urban renewalli
.$ince the· govm:•m;1ent. operate:; Uirough tax.2s· on income,
the productivity

r..;f

tho natio:n is very important.

f'edtZwal Gover1:w1em.t woui.1d gain r·eceipts through
.r·u.ction and c·ehal>ilit,a.tion wor•k.

tvez•y

g~dn

m~h·

The

c•onst-

t.hrou.;h. im-

provecl health and morale increases prodtlc:tivity <!And the

l'U.ndow:n &reas.

As c.an

ue

seen the .1t1or;.e·tar•y benefits iA!'e t,>'l"eat o

Ho1.11evt3r,. there is a:wthcr aspect; <>f this eccmomir; p.rogr™1'l
which is ju.:lt as

importc::nt,~

!i;rtp.r·ovement breeds imp!'OYe ...

ment a:nd •'iti;i;ttl.ii tes tho individual cor.;;,peti ti ve spirit"
'l'he individual living in the co.m.munit.y will 8t<.u"t to t.ake
pride in his

e:r.ivirmli~le:nt

.and C(tntin.ae t.o i.mp.rov'i': it ,;.>nee

the iz1itiatii-t4 ar;;tion has been

t~rtarte<l.

of t.!10 0nl:.ire com.;,i1un.it;y is in.creased ..

The protluct.ivi ty
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DEVEL-OPMEN'l' OP 'rHE CI'I1l'

Martinsville 1 in Henry County 1

in the southwest

p~rt

i•iedmont~

is located

of the state about 14 miles from

the Nor•th Car·olina line.
·the

Vir.~"'inia

It is i.n that sect.ion known as

in the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains.

It is 55 zu.iles smtth of Roanoke, 30 miles west of Danville,

and approximately 56 miles north of Winston*".Salem and GreenThe city was founded in. 1793, in-

sborol' .North Carolina.

corpot>at.ed in 18 73 .!Uld was ehart.ered in 1928.

Martinsvil.1e 9 is the county seat of Henry Countye
It. is governed by a 1.nanager-council form of municipal gover-

nment.

.tndicat.ive of Martinsville's sound economy are the

facts that it was compat"'atively untouched by t.he depression
of two decades ago;

t.hai~

it enjoys a well-deversified in-

du.stry, and that the city'ls per capita welfare and relief
expcrnii tures, with one exception, .are by far the lowest
of all Viz-gi11ia Ci ties.
~~~-e- ~-

Martinsville has two large commercial banks, and a
branch bank

operati1~11.:

quarters in Danville,

in the city, but with its headVirgini&~
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J.>BVELO~MBNT

In Mart:J.nsville there are

47

OF l1!tE CITY

churches Qf all demon-

inat~ions.

Martinsville and Her.try County, jointly,, built two

modern, debt.-free hospitali>.11 one for Negroes, and one for
Whites..

~l'he

\·i:·hi.t.e hospital. has 100 beds aud the Negr•o

center haa 36 beds.
There arc over 250 l""etail outlets in the city, doing

an average yearly business of some JO !r.d.llion dollars.
!'be c:i ty of t•1artinsvill6 maintains t.wo lai•ge pa1•ks

eiml six r:>layg'rounds, and during the swruner

~uonths

eondu.cts:

a pli1m11cd recreation pro.g1".f.Uil for childt•en.

'l'here are four motion picture theaters in the city a
and alst'> a community theater organization.
The

Jr.1artins~.,-111e

Bulletin, a newspaper is pu.blished

each afternoon Monday through Friday, a:ncl cm Sunday

The !<'iartiusvilla tlz•oadcasting Company operates
·~\!MVA-A.l-1

and WMVA-F"M full time.

Na;tional

81~oadcast.ing

Company.

i~adio

Dus~ha:m,

stations

Both a1..~ affiliates of the

The Mecklenburg Broadcasting

Company operate::il station WUBE during the daytime.
~eceptiou

tiio1~ni:ug.

Televisiou

is excellent from Greensboro, Winston-Salem, and

North Carolina, iiUld from ttoamoke 1 Danville a11d

Lynchburg, Virginia.

Telephone service irA the Z.i.:artinsville-

Henry County area is operated by the Lee

~elephone

Company,

the largest in.dependant telephone company in the country.
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The Wes·tern Union Telegraph Company maiuttiina an

office in the c.i ty,, and there is Ao 'r. and 'i. teletypet

service available ..
'!'he Martinsville and Hen:ry County ile\"elopment Assoc-

iation mainta:i.ns a fj.le of available industrial sites.
There. are

nwrteA'"OUS

tracts of land in the city and in tho

county that would be ideal for industrial use ..
A

caref~l

analysis of statistics indicates clearly

that Martinrnrillc and Henry County ai•e in an excel.lent
positiori to receive new indu.strial firms.
the people li vitlg in the c:l. ty

a:r~e

Almost half of

eugaged in manuf acttt1"ing,

and about 60 per cent of the county residents are so engaged.

Farniture, lumher and wood products are the leading indttst.l"'ies of the area.

Other

leadin~

products include textile

mill goods, apparel and other fabricated

textiles~

and

chendcalso

'l'wo 0. S. Highways 1 Rm1ta 220, north and soath, rulcl
Rou.te

58 1 east and west 9 pass tlu.•ough the city and cou.."lty.

In addition, there are two major state rout.as, Numbers 5'1
and 108.

Adequate paved or improved roadG lead from these

major highways.

north and

~Jout.h

A million doll.ax• express hi,;thway 1"mming·

t.hrougb the city was recently completed.

The State Uighway Depart1aent is now contewplat.ing a hundred
'tho1..tsand dol.lar extantion

011

this

hi,~hway ~

l'lans .;u•e being
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leaf interGection just south of the city is nearing completion.

This is intended to relieve the traffic congestion

·There are 12 truckin,g ·cc.:impair.ies that maiutai11 terr.ai.nals and warehouse facilit.ieai in the city or county.
'l'wo

t.he

railr~ad,:ij

Carolin~

serve

Hartin~ville

and Northwestern ..

se1"'vice t,he Danville AirpoK>t.

area o

and Hen:t"'Y County.

1'he

l-~artin~nd.. lle-Henry

Count.y

They are sponsoring the eula:t•gement, of the Martins-

villtli Airpoi"t to the .'3outh. of the

ci~y.

A new 2000 ft')et:.

rlmway h.as recontly been covaplete<l with ho1,)0s of a:n arldi-

tional 500 to

l.C~OO

feo'C to he added latero

1'ht; ne1;i exten-

t.ion of the r1mway liow allowes two engine executive type
airc1"a.ft. to l.and on the field ..
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a capacity of one billiou, thr·e·a hundred million gallons

The city of Mai.. tinsv:llle owns and efficiently

system..
the

both

oper.P.tt~s

The.;: c:tty electr•ic .\iyst.ern. is tied in with that of

Appalachi~-:..

Blectric

Pow~r

Compe:ny ..

Faw communi tie:;~ in Virginia and the south hav(: better

regarded as one of' the moat modern in Virg:iniao

!ts system

im::ludes two h:Lgh schools, an i:mhistrial arts school,

junior

hit~b

i2

school, f\tll elii:ientary schools and an. adult.

tZven:i.ng sc!'t.ool ..
i'h~re

is

iio

housing pr'3blem in ·this area at the present

'Ihe fact that Ma1"tinsville is the trade \}O:ater of
Henry County means tb!oit the city .should have a bright futa1•e.

However, the city is growing

~t

random.

Strip zoning along

its major ·traffic arteries has allowed tH.isinesm to J.eave
tho downtown business

distric.~ts

This .along with the congestion

and relocate elsewhe1•e.
th~t

exists$ in the downtow1\
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POPULATION FORECAST
ln 1900, Martinsville had a population of 2 1 384.

By

1930, having become a1:i independent city and having am1exed
part of E-iartinsvi.llo District, its population roile to 7 1 10 S •

As of 1950b including the areas annexed four years earlier,
Martinsville City ha$ a population of 17,251.

lietween 190()

and 1950 1 Henry County's population rose from 16 1 881 (excl1-1din;~

the population of ~"ia:rtinsvillia City) to 31; 219.

Com-

bined 9 ·t.he population of the City and County increased from

19,265 in 1900 to 48 1 470 in 1950.
Uy comparing the Ce11sus couuts in the enumeration

districts of a city,, it is possible to

t~raco

the population

growth and redistribution taking place within the city
limits.

Uowever 1

owin~~

to Stlocesisive annexat..ions and to

chanpta1 in the boundaries of tbe ent.un'u..ation dist;ric:rt.s,
obtained from the Bureau of' tbe Census foz- 1930,, 1940 and

1950, is partioularly useful in revealing what has been
ha1,pening in the older sections of the cit.y.
EnW!ier3tion Dist1..icts 7 1 10 and 11 as of 1950, corresrmnd to Em.uneration liistrict 2 of 1940 11 aml Euurueratio:n

District 10 of l9JO.

This are.a, bounded by Church Street
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Droad Street on the eaet, and Sellers Street cr1 the west /
had a population of l,606 in 1950 3 Ct)mpared with a high of

1 1 834 in 1940 and a lower count of 1,510 in 19300

Of thi&

numbar Che ncm.-white po1>ulation declined f;."'o:m 686 ·in 1930

aritd 690 :in 1940 to 626 in. 19 50.
Another 1-lect.ion in which population change can bo
compar>ed is

was

Emuo.eratim~

desi~"liated

!iiHt.rict.s 6 and. 12 of 1950,, which

as Enuraeration Dist1•ict 4 in 1940.

This area 11

boi.U1ded by Church 3tireet on the north, :Nor.folk and We.stern.

011 th~ ee~at,

and Hr·oad Street

021

t.he west, showed a decline

of population fror-J. 1 1 345 in 1940 to 1 1 182 in 195Ce
n.u~~ber,

Of this

the non-white popu.lation declined f.rrnr. 33 t.o 22.

City tmd Henry Cottnty t.o

Bubregion .No.,

~~tate

Economic Area No. 7,

Econor~lic

ZS, the South Atlantic States,11 and the United

ulation will apps."oximate 40" 000 in 1975.

At the higher

f"rtility l"s.te, the populo.t.:.ion anticipated is 40,300,

i•anging downward to 39 1 100 for a lower

f~rtilit.y

r·ate ..

Combined. Martinsv'ille and Henry Cou.nty may have an
estunated 1::.opulation of son:ie 79,000 in 1975.

'1.:he

act~r.al

ran,ge extend2 from 77 1 660 to 80,))100 9 depending on the fert-

ility rate.
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The Martinsville

Ma1~ket

Hem...y Cou.nt,y 1 and Patrick

Ai"eau com.prising the City,

Count~y,

may ha-ve a rositient buy...

ing prJpulatiou rang·isbg between 92,000 .and
Th~se forec~sts

95~000

:i.n 197.So

are uased on ·tho preoont• pattern of

inch1stx·ial (&Towth in the at•eo., .!:ind. asamr:.e no se4·ious de-

p.ressio.n during the vl.arming pet.•iod, or an all-cu.t war
effort..

New indust1•:i.al develozunetl.'t,

~)f

increase the popu.latior1 significantly.

a major scale would

As many as zeven

uew persons m.ay aettlG in the community as a !'esu,lt of ee.ch
job created by new industry..

Addit:lo.nal in-migration may

also be cireated by new gove1•1"Unental enterprises in the
Ma;t""tinsville Market Are.s.,

OX'

the develop1t\ent of' ed1J.ca.t.ional

or tourist facilities which would attract new 1·etail and
serl~ica

bus:inesses and :new :yerar-?'OtUld resident.ID.
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combinin&;

~Xartin~ntille

·City and Henry County 1 is om.md9

Analysis of over-all &.1ployment, manufactu:rini!, wbolesale
t1~ade,

s~t.ail

trade and effective bl.lying incotae, service

t£"ade, and baa.!.;: deposits revealed tllat the Martinsville
with State l;conomic Area Wo. 7 1 of which it is a

1-~art.,

every sector.
Fo1.. the yeru• l.956,, effective buying; income i:n t-l&rtins-

reached .$47 1 645.-000,

01" $3~702

per faraily..

In the t'cKu;th

quarter oi 1956, f'Mployment in industries cxrvored by unemployment irtsuramce t"eached 18 11 853 personae

Compl~entary

to the new high level of income and the increa11ied number
of jobs was the low

area.

~ate

of une.ruploy.aent in 'the Hart.insv.illo

As of Jw1e 21, 1957 1 less than 300C persons were

receiving

w~ekl.y

•mernployiaent compensation checks.

fair to say that Martinsville is prosperirlg

~md

:rt

is

that the
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outlook

"

..ta.ii'>
,;-•

good ..

Although tab'tllated and rep:.>rtecl separately by ·i;he

u.

So Ou1·~.ll~Ul of tha censas.ii insofar as imfrmtr-ial employ-

mant, is con.ee:rned,:; Hm.•tins-;.."'ille and Henry County form one

economic ent.ity..

More recent tabulations, by place of

empl.oyment rathe!' than by place of

z-esicence~

show that a

total of 18 3 853 pCl"s+.>ns were employed in industries cover~d

by tu1employmont oo.mpansation du.ring the foi.trth quarter

of 1956 in Narti!isville umi Henry Count.yw

Of this 11wnher,

79o1% were engaged in z:anu.f act.uri.ng the 20. 9% in coniltructIn 1929 ~ aartinsville and Henry Cous.'1ty

ha~d

35 11mnuf...

acturing establishments, employing 3,698 w"ge ea$?ne>r'3,

taken for the yeai' 1954., the City aMid Count.y

report~d
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While the number of establ.ish:ne1i.ts incI>eased by 24%

in the 25-ye&r period, this cannot be used as a firm
measua·e of tbl"OWth..

All

establishments~

froia a portable

sawmill to a large instal.lation 0 sn1ch as the duPont plant 3
are counted

~s

one tm.it each, ,;;.Jius giving· little: indication

of tbe extent of a,rowth.

Hc~re

m$aad.ngf'ul indicators are
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e;,1ployw..en.t amt ·value addet.i.

STR.?JCi'U~E

However, employr.-.ent is affected

by technological changes iu pr·oduction and therei)ore

cbanr:,..-es and in a period of :rising prices
a,~gera te

Mtay

price

tend to ex-

t.he g-1..owth trend ..

Co-a.pared with the larger centers wit.h which it comt>etes1 nainely, Danvill,e, Roanoke, Winston...Salem.., and Greens-

boro 1 Mart•insville has alao recorded sif,inif'icant growth.

In particular, its growth in manufacturing activities has
exceeded the recordB for the other centers.
1947 aud 1954

censuses~

Between the

the value a<idod by manufacturers

in the Martinsville area increased from $57 1 747,000 to
$162~324 1 000 1

rising fs•om 12.2% of the combined total of

value added in the five centers J.n 1947 to 21.5% in 1954.
?>~anufactw-ing

{i.Towtha partic:.mlarly in the industries

with higho1• wage scales, h.'.l.s increased personal income in

the area and has 'brou.gbt additional business to retail
merchants, the service

trades~

and other businesses which

supply materia1s and equipment used in production.

This

multiple effect of manufaeturi1ig expansion is very im1>ortant

to the local economy and hence it is essentia1 to encourage
additional. enterprise in the uea.
With indmatrial expansion a.s its goal, the Martinsville and nenry Ccranty Devel(>pmont Association was organi-

zed in May 1954.

The purpose of tbe A.ssooia·t.ic.'>n is to
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publicize the tldvci:ntages of Martinsville in an effort to
interest industrialists looking for new plant sites..

It

has p11blished a eo-&prehensi ve repo1·t 1 entitled "Martinsville

and Henry County, Virginia 3 " which cites the nwnerous local.
factors favorable to new i11dustrial locati.on.

In addition,

the Di visiors of Planning and Econom.ic Development, of the

Virginia Depc.rtment of Conservation and Development, bas
surveyed the Martinsville a.reta foJ• desirable industrial

sites,, and its repo11t of' October,, 1956 listed no less than
17 sites ranging in size from 8 acres t.o 400 acres.

All

sites have good hightH•Y connections; with one exceptions

railroad t.ransportation is couveniiant; and water resoursed 3

in addition to well water, are .lllVailable in a majority of
the sit.es.

Between 1948 and 1954,, wholesale a.ales increased
from. $11 1 250,000 to $21,027,000 in Martinsville and Henry
County combined.

table to the

Whi.le .iHirt of t.he incr>ease was attribu-

r:isint~

price level, it is note\1orthy that the

r•.ate of growth in the City and County was greater than for
State Economic Area

!~o ..

1 as a wholeo

In 1948,, Har•tinsville

and Henry County accounted for 6.8% of \tholes.ale trade in

the £conouic Area; by l954s their combined share of the
Economic At•ea ts wholesale sales rose to 10. 6% o
As of the 1948 Cer1sus of Retail Trade 9 Mar·tinaville
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and Henry Cow1ty accmmted for annual retail sales t.ot.alin.g

$30.11684,,000, or 18 .. 4% of the State Ec:onomic .Area.
clos~

of

1954~

At

t~he

anmial sales rose to $43,.846,000 (without

price adjustment),, or 20.1% of the State Economic Arell.
As an over·-all

n~easm."e

of Martinsville os ooonor.,1ic

growth, bank deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corpoi··atio.ns provide a significant indicator..

Inter-bank

arid go,1ernmental deposit.a, which do not necessarily reflect
local economic contHtie>.ns, have been exc.ludedo

On Dec-

ember 31; 194 7 1 Hartin$ville and Henry Comity barlkB had
$26,831,000 credited to depositor·s, amounting to 21.2%
of ·the total deruand and time deposits for the State

i•eported, the City ancl County deposit3

amountin(~

to
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.SALES SURVEY

In October 1957 City and Town Planning A.•isociates,
Chapel Hil1 1 ?Jorth Carolina, uoinpleted a technical report
on the economic

struct~Are

of ).1artinaville..

1.'he following

excerpt.s taken from this survey reveals the urgent need
for revisions of the preeent. retail sales organizations

in the Central 8:.1sineas District.

In 1948, the effective buying income of Martinsville
and Henry County resj.dent.s wna estiJJ.1&ted to be

$33,,996 1 000, or 15.9% of t.he State Economic Areao

,.o\t the cloile of 1956, effective buying income fo1• the

City and County reached a high of $63 1 808,000
annually (witho1J.t pl'ice adjust.inen'i:.), Gr l9o 6% of the
State Econer.tiic Area. liiith a 1>roportionately g;reate.r
sb.are of local bi.tying income, it wi~ht. be expected
that retail sales would also be higher, particularly
in the shopping- linao t;.·owa:-d which J.nc1--cased buying-

inco.me generally flows.

Shopping lines, by definit.ion, includea

general

merchandise,; apparel.; au.ti furniture, household gooda$
and appliances. These lines are sold predomina.nt.ly
in uowntown dopart1a:tmt sto1•es.:; specialty shops:i

and regional shopping centers.

Therefore~

in order

to eva.lu.at.e 1~et.111il porform.anco in terms of' i:•urchaeing
J,~~)wer 1 it is nocess4u•y to examine tot.al sales for
the ah.oppintl linE~s in each of the cent:·al oi ti0s in

the five competing ceuters.

l>~art.insville

f'or the year 1956,

City was ei>t.inuitcd t.o have retail sales

1n the shopping lines totaling $8,,530,000, or 3 .. 8%
of the five co~peting central citie$., The effective

buying i.ncome in tho Martiiuiville a:re£i (City and
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County cumbinetl) cuno:..1.nt.cd to 6 o oi of the five com..
peting areas. The difference between inco1:e and
shopping line sales :iaight well indicate that part

of the local income is flowing to the larger central

cit.ies for majo1· shoppi.ng goods purchases~ In
Danville City$ shoppin,:I goods sales were also eonsicte1·ably below ~ffecti ve b1.t;;•ing income fer the
Danville area, sug:gesti:n.~ again an outflow of in..
o~iDe fo~· I>Urchases in th~ larger central cities.

'With .Roanoke sales slightly below Roanokets, prop-

ort.ior,ate share of buy.ing ineome, there ifiil no evidtmce for conclu.ding that the flow fr()m N.artint.5ville
(aud :Uan·i'ille) is predo.:uinantly toward .the Roanoke
shoppiua area. Instead, it appears likely that
Greensblu•o a.nu Wiuston-Salern may be serving as the
major magnets for the increased spending dollt1ra
fr·or:i. Martinsville., A~ show:1 1.n l'::ible IA effective

buying income ia the Greenehoro area amounted to
33.9% of ·the five centers combine<!..

Yet Greensboro

araa SJnounted to 33.9% of the five centers co:ubined.
Yet G.reenaboro City accounted for 42.9% of the total
salf)ei in tbe .shopping li·nes reported for the five
co.'llpeting centi·al c).tiea.

Wbether

~la1·tinsville

City can provide the \i".&riety

and price range of shoppin~ goods offered by the
liu~ger retail centers, $Uch. as Greensboroll is beyond the scope of this study. .tfowever, it is; clear
that. ~iartirusville is pres·entl~, n•>t capturing its full
share of retail trade as reflected by effective

buying income. .Analy&;is of eale.s in each of t.ho
three »hopping lint::s reveals whe1~e Martinsville is
doing better than average and ~here it is losin~

ground. Comparing total sales in the five central
cities, Martinsville shows up bett.er in tho furnitare-househ.uld goods-appliance line than in apparel
or general merchandise. (See Table ID and C).. It
is reasonable to assume that Martinsville's reputa..
tion as a furniture cente1• is well established., and
therefore ita retail furniture stores attract a la1•ger
share of the local and regional trade than do its
other retail establishme11ts:.. However,, Winston-Salem
accounts for the lar~st single share of aalee in
the furniture-household goods appliance line and
also t.he apparel line.

Gi•eemsboro loads in general

merchandise sales, which include department

stores~
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Table I

x

RETAIL SALES IN SHOPPING LINES IN FIVE CENTRAL CITIES

-

TOTAL SROFPING Llrfr~s·-- EFFECTIVE BUYING INCOME
'.MiOUNT
~l TOTAL
AMOUNT
TOTAL

Martinsville
$ 8,530,ooc
Danville
16,482,000
Roanoke
48 1 233 1 000
Winston Salem
56,995 1 000
_G_r~e-e1~1s~b~o~r~o._______..2~Z-·~9~S-2,J.)Q9~

1956 TOTALS

3.8
7.2
21.l
25.0

$

·3,80

.ooo

127,814,000

239,576,000

275,455,000

o.o

12.0

22.4
25~7

-~2.9

.263,14z,ooo

33.2

100.0

$1,069,820,000

100.0

$228,229,000

SALES IN INDIVIDUAL SHOPPING LINES
GENERAL

CENTRAL CITY

.

l·iERCHAlmI3E
...

$

4,894,000
9,193,000

23,240,000
29,189,000

74,794,000

c.

~·

COMI•ARED ,\I.ITU EFFECTIVE BUYING INCOME OF LOCAL AREAS

CENTRAL CITY

B.

ANALYSIS

APPAREL
1','8°73)1000 ..

4,404,000

15,192,000
16,933,000
14,242,000

FURNI1'URE

HOUSEHOLD GOOl>S

APPLIAMCES

·:ir·

l» 763,000

2,885,000

9,801,000
10,873,000
9~953,000

PER cr~1~·.r IN INDIVIDUAL SHOPPING LI:i:ms

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

3.5
6.5

16.4
20.7

52.9
SOURCE:

Survey; of Buxing Power·,

APPAREL

.

,., ,..

.)

;)

8.4

28.9

32.2
27.0

FURNITURE
HOU.SEUOL.D GOODS
APPLIANCES

5.2
8.4

28.6
31.7
26.l

Sales Hanagement,, Inc. May 10, 1957
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accounting for 52.9% of the a.ales in the five aantral
cit.ieso

In 'fable II an index of retail sales performance,
rel~ting the share of central city sales in shopp-

ing lines to income for the local areas has been
computed. An index of l indicates that retail perfor.mance is up to expectations, i.e., the per cent
of shoppi.tl@' line s~le.s and the per cent of effective
buying income are equ3l. An index greater than l

indicates superior retail per·f'ormance, i.e.,, prop<>rtionately rs ore sales than income.. An index less

than 1 indicates that the f'!.tll potential of the

local market is not bein,:; r-ealized and :that ~or.le of
the buying inc<n;1e is probably :flmvi:1:; to competing
r·etail c<•.mtcu·s. Among the five cent.era, it is
tloted that G:r•een:~;boro leads in totiil retail .sales

performance, as m.easnrecl. l>y combined shopping lines.,
w:lth an index of l.265. Martinsville rnn.kB fourth.11
with an index of .633.. On the basis of individual
shopping linefi~ Hartin.sville rank3 third in sales
performance in furniture-hoasehold goods .... appliances;
fourth in

~eneral

Table IX !letail Sales
Centers

mc1"ehaudi::.;c; <Ul.d fi.fth in apparel.

;Perf~.)r•K•anca

Index, P.i.ve Competi ve

~ Se.l~?J.. i:f!. ,$hoHpj.:P.i Liner.t
7~

Bfi'ecti Vt:'~

Il::~y:£t1g

Incomo

Furniture___..~"""!"Total

-------osw---.......,...~--------------------~--_..._....__

GC UO.t'al

Central C:! ty Merchandise ,.\k>~1af"el
1-Iousehold SHoppJ.ng
- - - - · - - - - , __ ,. ·----_.Qood!:.Appliences_ Lines
r;fartiDGVille
1kmvil1t~

.Roanoke

Win.ston·<'.Jalem
Greensboro

.583
.546
.732

1.290

1.560

.,796

.802

.583
• 70fl

1.248

.S67
0

706

l. .. 277

1.229
.770

.633

.sos

.942
.969
1.265
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STATE ENA»LING ACTS
:!'he following is an extract of the pi"ovisions for
the 8t.ate9s l'lmming and Zoning Enabling Acts as set fo1•th

in The Code of Virginia,11 1955.
SEC'flON 15-900. GRANT OF POWER TO MUNICI.PALI'l'Y.
A municipality may make, adopt, amene, add to or
carry out a :municipal plan as provided in this
article. A council of a municipality is hereby
empowered ~o create by ordinance a plannin~ commission with the power• and duties herein set for•th.

The plannina commisQion of a city .shall be desi-b'>"Dated
the city plarming ooramission; of a town, the to11t-n

planning commission. Any planning commission heretofore crea·ted by oharter or ordinance .may be deemed
a planning commission under this article. In lieu
of appointing a planning commiasion for a town as

provided in this section, the coui1cil of au.ch town
inay if it so desires ~equest the board of supervisors

of the county in which the town is located to instruot the coimty planning commission to serve also
as the planning cettuniseion for S\tch town; and if the
board of Gupervi.sors is agreeable to such request
it may so instract its cow1ty planning commission;
in which case the county planning commission shall
also serve as the planning conm1ission of such town ..
In the performance of its duties as the planning
commission of saoh town it shall be governed by
the provi.siol'lS of tbis article. (1934,, p. 91; Michie

Code 1942,, Sec. 3091 (28); 1950"' P• 487.)

a 15-901. COMPOSITION AND TERMS OF OFFICE OF PLANNING
COMMISSION. The number of members of the planning
commission of a municipal.i ty shall be specified by

the council in the ordinance creating the commission •
shall not be less than five nor more than seven-

.It
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and one of the members may be a Jnembe1~ of the coun·-

cil •. }; ot less than one nor .more than three members,
as may oo specified in the ordinance creating the
c~narrtiiasion, sh.all be administrative officials of the
municipality Appointed by the 1nayor,; provitled, however~

that the number' of such

ox-off:.t~io nu~mbers,

including the council.manic member, if there be one~
£>}1all be a .minority of the total memberahip of the
commission. · All members of the commiasiun shall
servo as snch witho•.lt compensation, and the appointed

members shall hold no other m.un.i.cipal office except.
that one of such appointed members inay be a member

of the zonin~r board of appeals.
Code 1942i Sec. 3091 (29).

1934, P• 9l.; Michie

15-90 5. S'lAFl" AND FINANCES. A ml!nicipal planning
commission may appoint such employees ar. it rnny
deem necessary fo:· its work. The com.-n:i.ss.ion ~ay
also .-;.ontract with city pl~nners, engineers, arch1tect.s and otlu.u"' consultants for such services as
it £1ay require.
(1934 1 p. 92; Michie Code 1942,
&

Sec. 3091 (Jl).

§

15-906.

MUNICIPAL MASXISR PLAN.

A municipal plan-

ning commisji3iou shall make and adopt a master plan

for the physical development of the tm..tnicipality., ••

It sh.all also show the planning commissiont,s recommendations fox· the removal, relocation, widening,
narrowing, vacating, abandonment ••• AB well as l\
zoning lllan for the control of the height, area bulk,
locations, and use of buildings and prcmi~es. In
pre1H1ring a zoni.ng plan, the planning cont.mission
;ahall perform all the fwictions of a zoning commission a~ now provided by low ••••• when no art. cOlll!ilission or similar body exists the planning commission
may be graJ1t\!d by council the power t.o control, prese.r•ve and care for historic land marks; to contr·ol
the design and location of statuary and othe1• works

of a.rt, which are or may become the property of the

ruunicipali ty ••• and to make suggestions concert•ing

the design of harbors, bridges, viaducts, street
fix tares and other public structure a11d appurten~nces.

The commission

ma~'"

or add to the plane

froti time to time amend,

e~tend
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15-907. GENERAL PURPOSES OF PLAN. In the preparation of such plan, the commission shall make
careful and comprehensive surveyo and studies of
existing conditions and future growth. The plan

i

iShall be niade with. the general purpose of guiding

and accomplishing a co-ordinated,, adjusted and
harmonious development of the municipality and its

enviroa.s wh.ich will,; in accordance with existing
and future needs, best promote public health, safety,
mor.. ls, 01~der, convenience and gene1..al welfare, as
well as efficiency and economy in the process ot

develop!llent.
3091 (33).

§

15-909.

(1934,

po

93; Hichie Code 1942.:i See.

LEGAL STATUS OF PLAN.

Wh~never

the

plaru1ing; com.misaion shall have adopted a .lllaster

plan fur the 1'1Utdcipality 01~ one or more pai•ts, sections or di visions ·thereof, and the master plan or

part thereof shall have been approved by the council
of the municipality, and it bas been filed with the
court clerk, then and thereafter no street, square,
park or other public way, ground or open spac.-u,

public building or strm;ture, shall be constructed
or authorized in the municipalit.y or in the planned.
section or dLstrict thereof until and unless the

general location, character and extent ·.th,ereof has
been subnait·ced to and approved by the municipal
planning comm.isaitn1; aud no public utili·ty, whether
publicly or privately owned, which is not. subject

to zoning control aa now provided by law, shall be

con:atructed or aathori:.1Escl in the municipality 01" in

the planned section or district thereof, until and

w.il.ess the reaso11able and general location, but

li'AOt

its character and extent, has been submitted to and
approved uy the municipal planning commission.

(1934, P• 94i Nichie Code 1942 1 Sec .. 3091 (JS}'
1944, P• 69.J
§

15-910.

?·1ISC~l.LAN.EOUS

PtlW.BltS OF COMMISSION.

i\

planning commission may p:rCJJU.ote public interest in
and an understa11ding o.t· the plan •• Members of the

cc»lf&.i.ssiong when duty authorized by the cosunission,
•nay attend plaimin~ confe1•emces • ., .A plan11i11g Commission shall from -time to time, reoo.miend to the

appropriate p11blic officials pr>ograms for public
structares and improvements and for the financing
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thereof o ... all public officials shall.- upo11 requeBt,
furnish to auy plaml.ing commission ..... such av41ilable
info1~ll1atiii>n as it "'iaY require for its work, ... In
ge!'10ral, tQ.e plarinb~g comm.is2ion shall have such

powers aa may be necessary to ena}>le it to fu.lfill
it.s func"lfions pr.emote planning and carry oat 'the

p111'"poses of this article.
(1934, p$ 94; Michie
Coue 1942, S2c"' 3091 (36).
.

Iii

15-819.

ZOIUNG OPJJINANCES GENERALLY.

For the

pro.mo·torn of safety, morals,, co1nf'1.rt, pro.sperit3t
ox· the general welfare of the general public the cou...
ncil of any city or tow.n rnay 1 by ordinance, di vicle
the 'wea of the city en• to·wn int@ one or more dis-

tricts of suQb shape and area as may be deemed best

suited to carry out ·the p·urpo.aea of tbia article

and in such districts

OI"

district. may establish set

back building lines, i·eti.."Ulate and restrict the loca-

tion, erection, construction, reconstruction, alteration,, 1"epair or use of buildings and other st1~u.ctures,
their height., area ar-.d bu.lk and the percentage of
th~ lot to be occupied by buildings oi.. other s~ruc
tures~ the size of y&.rds.; coa.rts and othe:~ open
s1>aces and the tr•de industry,, reaidence and ether
specifi·c use$ of the pi•emises in such dist.riot. or
dist.rictao (1926, 11'° 345J Hicltle Code 1942, Seu.
3091 (l).

§

l.S-.822"

HANNE£\ Of EFFECl'lNG

REGU.tAl'IOl~S.

fhe

council of such cit.y or town .shall p1•uvide for the
manner in which such regulations and reF.rt.rictio11s
and the boundarie::J of:' such distr•icta shall be de ...
termined, eatabli$h0d and eni orced and fi•om "time to
time an1ended, supp1cmented or Qbanged.

However,

no such re~ulaticn1, .restriction or bot.Uldacy shall
become effect>i ve until afte.r a public hearing in
relation he1..eto at which parties irt i!lt.erost- and

citizens shall have an opportuni'Gy to be beard..
At least fifteen dayst not.ice of the time and place
of' such hearing shall be publi.si;1ed in an official.
paper$ or a paper of ~neral circul.ation, in su.cll
oity Oi" to'lrm; p1•ovided, however,, that in any city
oi• town in which each •change in, or muimdDtent or•
aupplement to, any such rf>.1~la.tio.n, restricti.O-tl. or
boundary ~ahll be fir&t referred by the council to

the board of zoning appeals or planning commission
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for a report an.cl l"ecommendation and in which su.ch

board 01• com.misiliori makes such report and recomr.aendation to thtl cowicil aftei• a public beatting in
t•@lation the:-eto held by the board 01" co:a.11'lission

pursuant to prior notice published five days in tm
official paper~ or paper of general ciret!.lation, iu
such city oi• towii, the public hearin~t by the Qounoil

in t"elat.ion to ouch cl~ang,u~ anlendment or supplement
may be haild &fte:r at least ten dlllys' notice of the
t:tzne and place of ~uch heu·i:lg publi11iJhed in an official paper, or a paper v-f general circulation in
su~h city 01.. town.
(1926• p. 346; Michie Code 1942 9

3<::e. 3091 (4);

1946~ p11

409; 1948.i> P• 451).

15-824. ZONING CO~tMISSIOl\. In order to av-ail
itself' of the powers cor1fez•red by this arti.cle the
li;.:tstings or 001..por·ation court of any city ur~ if it

§

has no such court, then the circuit court. having
jurisdiction in i.il-••u;h city ao.d ihe circuit. court of'
any county ·~"herein a town or any part thereof Jnay
be located shall appoint a oomraililsaion to be know.n

as the zoning co.rumissiou to recommeucl the boundar-

ies of' the v•wiuus ~.wiginal disti-icta and appropriate vegula"tions to bu enfol"ced thei•ein. Stach
conw.dss.ion @hall sub.uU.t its final r•eport and such
cot.meil shall not. h"ld its public Jhearings or take
action Wltil it has vaceivea the 1"inal report of
au.ch commission. Wl:ten a city plannin~; commi.ssion
ol1~eady exists,, it. way be appointed as this zoning
commission.
(1926, f"' 346; 1930, P• 555; Hicbie
Code 1942 1 Sec. 3091 (6)e

15-825.. BOARUI OF ivNING AfPEALS. ~u.oh local
hustings or eorpor·at,ion court of a city or, if i.t
has 110 such court 1 then the circ•li t coart having
jua.'isdiction in such city anti the circuit court
of . the oouuty wherein a town or a..'ly part tb.ereof
may be located may provide for the appointment of
a buard of .zoning appeals and in the regulations
and restrictions adopted pursttant to the autb•)rity
of th.is article may provide tha~ the board of
zoning appeals may, in appropr•iate cases 1.md subject
to aps,ropr:i.ato cone.tit.ions and safeguard~, vary the
applieati\>n of the ter.ru.s of the ordinance in harmony
with its (i&"'eneral purpose agd int,nt and in accordance with general or spec:u·io .n..l...es there:i.n
§
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contained .... (1926, p .. 346; 1930, p. SSS; Michie Code

1942, Sec. 3091 (7).

15-831. POWERS OF BOARU. The board of zor1ing
ap·peals shall have the following powez.~sz
(l} '.fo hear and decide appeals when it is.
alleged there is error in eu1y order$ requirement,

§I

decision or determination =tade by an administrative
official in t.he ei1forcelilent. of this article 01• of any
ordinance adopted purE.Suant theretoo
(2) To hear and decide special exceptions to
the terzms of the 01'dil1ance upon which such board is .

req"ired to pass under .such ordinance.
(3) To authorize upon appea1 in special cases
a~1ch

vaf'iauce iron1 the terms of the ord.inance as well

not be conC;r.ary t.o the public interest, when owing
to special condition& a literal enforcement. of tbe
provisions of the ordinance will result in tumecessary
hardship and sc> that t,he Sf}irit oi' the ordinance
shall be observed and substantial justice done ..
(1926, p .. 347; Michie Code 1942, Sec. 3091 (13),,
8 15-832. FURTUti~ POWERS. In exercising the above
anentioned powers the board may, in conformity with

the provisions of thi!.l; llrtiole, reverse of affirIJ1 1
wholly or partly, or raay ruodify the order, require.me.nt, deciaiun or deterrJinat.ion appealed from and
~tay make suoh ordeI', requir ·ement, decision or dete1•&1inati or1 as ought to be made and to tliat end s..'1-iall
1

have the pQwe:r of the officer from whom tbe appeal
i& taken.
(1926, p. 34S; .Michie Code 1942, Sec.

3091 (lS).

§

15-841.

£NFORC~HJ::tH'

OF RGGULAl'IONSs PENALTY.

The .r•egulations inade wider the ai1thority oi~ this
article shall be enforced by the division of build-

ing inspection which is empowered to cause any

building, structttx•e, !>lace or premises to be inspected end exair.ined and to order in writing the
reinedying of any condition found to exist the.rein
or thereat in viol~tion of any provisions of the
reg-t.tlations wade under au.thority of this article.
The owner or g'aneral ag-e11t of a building or i)remises
where a violation of any provision ,'lf :su.ch regulat-

ions has been conurltted or shall

exist~

the lessee

or tenar&t of an entire building premises whtn...e such
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violation has been CO..""l.luitted or shall exist, the
c.1wnar, general ~({Cn.t 6 lessee or tenant. of any part
of the bu.i.ldint..; or pi-•emises in which such violation
has been <:owui t t-etl or shall exist or tlle f.:eneral
a{;ent, arehi tect, builder,, contractor or nny othe1..
per.son who ei.mrd ts, takes part or assists in any
suc.;h violation or who maJ.ntains any buildirag or
prord.ses in which au.y such violation .shall exist

shall b~ guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a
f iue of not less than ten dolla:rs and not mor.e
than one himdrcd dollars, if the offense be not

wilful, or not more than two hundred and fifty dollars if t.he offense be wilful am.l in every case of

ten dollars for each day after the first day that

such vi.olat.ion of any :r>rovision of such r•egul&tions
the 01'lner, lessee, tenant or a;g'ent will be subject
tc ~ civil penalty of fifty doll:u·s. Any such per-

son who~ having been served with an order to cause
any sttch violat.i.<.m to cease to exist,, shall f'ail to
comply with such order wlth.i:n ten tlayi;i;; afte1.. such

service Qr shall contirme to violate. any prov:ision$

of the regulations in the respect nam.ed in such
order shall also be subject to a civil penalty of
twc1 hl.mdred and fifty dollars.

Code 1942, Sec .. 3091 (23).

(1926, p. 349; Michie
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_ CITX

ORDINANCE~

CRDil~ANCES

The Code of the City of Martinsville• 1956 reveal.s
in chapter

c:l~'tf'it

and nine the followin,;· permissive pro-

. visions as pertains tc cit.y plannin:.; and .zc-ning.
Cil'Y PLANNING
SECTION 1. CON:t·INUATIO~l AND fl'II~ALITY Of' CITY PLAN
PURPOSES!
ANENm!ENTS GBNERALLY.

'l'he city council. shall have authority to continue in
force the city plan heretofore adop·ted,, showitli;"?;
the streets,, bi(;hways 1 and parks her•eto:fore la.id
01..tt, adopted, and esta~-;;liahed.
Su.ch cit~r plan shall
be final wit.h respect to the location..; lengtb and

width of such &tf'eets .an.d highways, and the location

and dimensions of su.oh parks. Such city pl~tn is
hereby declared to !:>e est.abli.shed for th<? 1'lVO:llOtion
of the health, ;S&foty., and /~neral welt' are.. Upo.n
the adopt.ion of any amendltient.$ thereto 1 a certificate
to that eff1ect 1 t3gether with a plot.,, shall be filed
inm1ediately with the clerk of every eoanty affected
by such city plan or a.me11d1aeut ..
.SECT:tON 2. CO!iTlNUA'fIOM I:"i CF'FICE OF CITY
C\.li"WiISSIONERS t l'O'~'JERS, DUTIES, etc•

Pl.AfH~ING

Tha city pl.an.ning co:.nmissi".m shall continue in cffice

for the remainder of their terms and until their

.suec:essors at•e appoin·ted by ·the counoi1. The cit)•
planning commission .shall. contiuue to exel"cise such

duties, powers and fanctio:ns ~s it now has under the
existing Chart.er and ordinances, or as naay he deli.gated to or :required of said
ci1 by proper ordinances and
planning ~01runission shall be
tbe dut.it&s and fun.ction;Sil and

oo."i'..mi&sion by the coun-

resolutions.

The city

constituted, preform ·
otherwise be controlled
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•

by chapter eighty-eight of the ,\cts of the General

Assembly of nineteen hwidred and thl.rty-four (1934),
ar~1 amendments thereto, except insofar as said
chapter and

amenr1~ents

thereto are !r. conflict with

the Charter or the express ordinances of the city
now in force or hereafter enacted.
SBCT:ION

3

t&

PRocmmmE OF AMENDING C!TY PLAN

The cot:u:wi1 may at anytime 1 after

amend the city plan .....

~

public hearing,

SBCTION·4· ADDITIONAL AU11IORITY AND POWER OF PLANNING
COMMISSION
city planning com:Dission shall have e.meh other
authori t.y and powf.Ws as Jt1ay now or hereafter be
;;:ranted by the council of the City of Ma1'"tinsville
~~he

or to municipal planning carranissiona by the b-eneral
law.

ZONING
SECTION

BOA.RI> OF

l~
POWER OF COUNCIL
ZONINt~ API'f;ALS

TO PASS ZONING ORDINANCES;

For the purpose st~ted in Article l of Cha.pt;er 24
cf Title 15 of the C<;de of Virginia$ the city council
is hereby eillpowered to pass ~t.Jning ordinances in ccnf orm.ity with the said act, as amcn\led 1 subject., however, to the followine; modifications thereto;
(a) For any Ol" all of the aforesaid pW"poses,

the council may divide the city.
(b) The zoning ordinances and $et-back lines
as they r~ow exist ~ball continue to be in full force
.r.md oper01tion uctil amended or repealed by the city

colmcil.
(c)

Any zoning ordinances, re&>illatio11s; resti>ictions ·ar..d boundaries of distr:S.cts may be changed
f?'o.m time to time by the council,, either upon its own
inotion or tlpon petition, under such conditions as

the council may prescribe,; at'ter a public hearing,

a."ld adeqltat.e notice to all owners and parties a.ffeeted,, as reqai.red by Sec. 15•822 of the Code of Vir.ginia.
If a protest or protests be Piled with the cum1cil;,
signed by the owncr1; of twenty per centu.m or more
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of the ai"ea of the lai'ld included in the proposed
change, or by the owners of t.11enty per centu.m or
more of the area of the lsnd i!wnediately adjacent

to the land includeu in the proposed cbange 1 within

a distance of one hW',dred feet therei1'rom, or by the
owrie1"s of twenty per centwn ur moi•o of the area of
the land di1..ectly opposite across any st1"eet or
streets f l .. om the laud incladed in the proposed
change, within a di.stance of one hLIDd1..ed feet fron1
the stt•eet linoa tli.z•ectly opposite, then no such
change sh.all be saade except by the: ntaj ori ty vote
of all the min.•1bers of' the council., No change shall
be made by the coancil in auy ~oning ordi11ance, or
lil&p u.ntil su.ch change ha.s been referred t.o thet city
plan..11ing cot&mission fo1'" a l"eport thereon, and no
action shall be taken by the council until a report
has ber~u received from the colluuis.sion 1 unless a
per·iod o:f thi1 ty (JO) days had elapsed after the
1

date of Teferonce to the co.owissiun.

( d} '£he board of zoning appeals as now const..
ituted shall crn&tinue in office fo1.. t.he reonainder
of their term£ and until theii· au.ccesso1"s are
ap1,ointed by the coi.m.cil. The board of ~oning appeals
shall consist 01~ :t"ive ( 5) a:embe:ra appointed b;y the
city cou~cil for a terln vf three (3) years, and
insofar as not incouaistent. with this Cha1~ter ai'ld
the existing or•din.cmces now in eff'ect or hereafter
enacted, the powers,, dutiest al1thority and procedure
of !il't.icle l CJf Chapter 24 of l'itle 15 of the Code
of Vir•ginia shall ~cve1~n .....
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FEDERAL AIDS ANP "REOU.!REf>'iEN'l'S
• •r ...
,., .

FEDERAL .\IDS Alm REQUIRtM'EN1'S

The seven k'ltcps to qualify for Federal aid.s ar·e~l

l.
2.

Adequate local codes and ordinancea, effectively
enforced to assure minimum standards of health»
sanitation, and safety in housing.
A comprehensive general plan tor the development

3~

Analyses nf neighborhood char.acter.i.st.ics to de-

4..

5..
6.

7..

termine the extent, ·and causes t>f blight. thro1tghout t.he community and the mean.s of correction.
An adEMJUate a.dm.inistrative O!"/...~anization that can

act intelligently iu the best interests of the

in. carry:i11g out n.rban renewal prot.,rran1s.
Hean.s to .assare the com:n'~tn.ttyt s ability to nleet
financial reqllir~:;:uents umlcr its 11rb.?ln renewal
prograt::1.,
Ahil:i.ty to rehou~1e, in dect)nt, sat'e; and annitary
quarte2..s, the fandlj.es displac~d by urban renewal
and other 1t;ov.;rm:1ental activities.
l='u.11-fledrxed citizc.,n participat~ion in bcJth. the
co.mm.unity aa a wh!Jle and in the project area.
com~uunit~y

Comr;iun:lti(~s

·which qu..ulify :iz;. these catagories may

receive the

foll.ow:ht~

1.

l.

of the comrnuni ty aa a \'ibole 1 covering land use~
t.horou.ghfa1•es, c~01nmunit3i· facilitie~J mld public
improve~nts •·

aids:

The urban renew-:al sePvice. The cheif purpose of
this se1~vice is to provide technical and professional assistance in preparing the Workable l'ro;;;rar.1 and in i:il.:.mnln.:z, and developin~1 urban

UR.BA,~ l)EV?J.OPMENT GUIC·BB!~PJ.b Chamber of Cortm.erce o:f the

United 3tates., p.

3~-Jl ..
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renewal programs. The service consists of a
generalized series of pamphlets and information
bulletiaw,. and of specialized technical services
through visits t.o the loc.il communities.. It is
available on request, and without charge~
Advances for sarvoys and plans and other preliminary work fo1"' urban renewal project.\li. These
ure available prior to approval of the Workable

rjrogram.
Te111zwrary loans for urban renewal projects,, altff....

icient, if necessary, for all working capital

s.

re q~1:lrenients ..
Definitive (long-·term) loans fo1• urban renewal
projects for uoe whe.n. project land i~ leased
rather than sold for developll.if.mto
Cspital grants fo1• urban rex1ewal p1"oject~-,-up

6,

cipeoial kt"rant.s f'or dem.on£!!;t1•.ation projects in

...I•

to two-thirds of net project cost.

url>au renewal ;also up to two-thirds of net
project cost ..
Special grants for ·u1.. ban plaunin~ assistance o
These arc .authorized in a separate title of
Housing Ac·~ of 19 54 mid have no direct connect.ion

with t.he urban renewal pro~ranl 1 altboub,l'ii they
b~ of great i..'"llportimce to the S!tlaller cities
and towns and to metropolitan a1•es.s i.n one of tho
indispensable elements of the Workable .rrograr.c.,,
namely• cua:\itmni ty pl.<luning ~
Specicil proviaio:.1s f'o-.... PHA z.1ort.:l~,to insurance tuider

D:lay

8.

a now Section 220 of the Uational Hou1Sing

Act~

to p1.. ovida easier financi:ng; fo:r building er
rehabilitatin:.,; re~i<l'6ntial property :i.n an urban
re:newal area •
.Special mol:•t,gage insurance provisions in a now
Sect.ion 221 1 t~ facilitate co:nst1"uction or re-

habilitation of low-priced residential accomodations to :•ehouse fwdlies displaced, either
by urban i•tmewal projects or

10 ..

action •

b~r

other governmental

.flrovisio!lS f'or low-reut pablic houming to be used
in co-.inection. with rehou.!ling displaced fa..ulies
that cannot pay for adeq¥1&te private housing.
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HOUSING ACT OF 1954

URBAN PLANNING
Section 701. To facilitate urban planning for smaller comr4unities lacking adequate planning resources, the Administrator is authorized to make planning grants to State
planning agencies for the provision of planning assistance
(including surveys, land use studies, urban renewal plans,
technical services and other planning work, but excluding
plans for specific public works) to cities and other municipalities having a population of less than 25,000 according
to the latest decennial census. The Administrator is
further authorized to make planning grants for similar
planning work; (1) in metropolitan and regional areas to
official State, metropolitan, or regional planning agencies
empowered under State or local laws to perform such planning; (2) to cities, other municipalities, and counties
having a population of twenty-five thousand or more according to the latest decennial census which have suffered substantial damage as a result of a flood, fire, hurricane,
earthquake, storm, or other catastrophe which the President,
pursuant to Section 2 (a) of the Act entitled "An act to
authorize Federal assistance to States and local governments
in major diseasters, and for other purposes" (Public Law
875 1 Eighty-first Congress, approved September 30, 1950),
as amended, has determined to be a major diseaster; and
(3) to State Planning agencies, to be used for the provision
of planning assistance to the cities, other municipalities,
and counties referred to in clause (2) hereof. Any grant
made under this section shall not exceed 50 per centwn of
the estimated cost of the work for which the grant is made
and shall be subject to terms and conditions prescribed by
the Administrator to carry out this section. The Administrator is authorized, notwithstanding the provisions of
Section 3648 of the Revised Statutes, as amended, to make
advance or progress payments on account of any planning
grant made under this section. There is hereby authorized
to be appropriated not exceeding $10,000 1 000 to carry out
the purposes of this section, and any amounts so appropriated
shall remain available until expended.
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URBAN REDEVELOPMENT OF
THE CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
FOR MARTINSVILLE. VIRGINIA

ABSTRACT

Martinsville, in Henry County, Virginia is located in the south•

west pa.rt of the state about 14 miles from the North Carolina line.
It is in that section known as the Piedmont, in the foothills of the .Blue
Ridge mountains.

It is 55 miles south. of Roanoke.. 30 rnites west of

Danville, and approximately 56 miles north of Winston-Salem and
Greensbo1·0, North Carolina.

The city was :founded µi 17.93 and

incorporated in 1873. Martinsville was chartered in 1928.
Martinsville is the county seat for Henry

County~

by a manager-council form of municipal governn"lent.

and is governed
indicitive of

Martinsville 's sound economy are, the facts that it was con-iparetively

untouched by the depression of two decades ago; that it enjoys a well
diversified industry; and that the city's per capita welfare and relief

expenditures, with one exception, are by far the lowest of all Virginia
cities.
The fact that Martinsville is the trade center of Henry County

with an effective buying income far above means that the city should

have a bright future.

However, this is not true.

below the Virginia average.

Retail sales are far

The city is g::.'ov;,ing c;t random.

URBAN REDEVELOPMENT OF'

THE CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
1'"'0R MAR 'I'!NSVILLE. VIRGI1':1A
The city developed on a ridge running east and west.

ABSTRAC'I'

The

Central Business District consequently developed along these lines.
This has been the cause of many of l\t1.artinsville •a planning problems.
Up to the time of this wdting the only areas in which attempts
have been made toward the solution of these problems are traffic and
The city has no by-passes. loop. streets and planned radials.

parking.

This has caused enormous quantities of traffic to flow through the
Central Buaine s a

Disti~ict.

Parking in and around the Central Business District is not in•
adequate.

places.

There are available spaces. but they are not in the right

The result has been the ma.d scramble for meter spaces.

Strip zoning along the major traffic arteries has allowed busineaa to leave the Central Business District, a:ad relocate elsewhere.
This has caused a land use mixture of residentialQ industrial and
business establisbrnenta.

Because of the emigration of businessea

from the Central Business Dist!"ict, the merchants have not rebuilt.
and aa a consequence the buildings are in a very rundown condition
which further helps to decrease retail sales.

The City Planning Comn'lissino has not effectively controlled
this random growth by zoning nor ma.de plans for future expansion

URBP~N REt:•EVELOPMENT OF
THE CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
FOR MARTll-iSVILLE, VIRGINIA

expansion and development.

ABSTRACT

Recently the Commission has become

active in this redevelopr.oent program and with,aclequate public support, t
their efforts toward securing a Master Plan for the city n1.ay become
a reality.

Unless the city has a :Master Plan to direct its growth all

efforts will be fruilless.
Martinsville will benefit greatly from a
Once this project has been carried out, the
attract many people.

rede~velopment

~ity

project.

will once again

The new traffic pattern will provide easy access

to the Central Business District, and adequate of'f•.street parking
facilit ie s will elen1inate the mad scramble for parking spaces
adjacent to stores.

The improved transit system will also help

relieve much congestion since shoppers will be more prone to use
the faster transit scl·vice in preference to private auton"lobiles.
The new land uee plan will simpliiy the shopping district where
similar facilities will be located in the same d.rea.

Thia will make

it easier .for the shopper to locate his desired purchases •. This,

together with a harmonious grouping of buildings, with pleasant
pedestrian :mans. and parks and green areas. will provide the shopper

with new interests and situations as he turns the corner.
The civic center will establish Martinsville as a cultural
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c~nter

and will

cont~in

ABSTRA.CT

many activities for both old and young

•rh.e city of Martiusville "vill once a.gain becm:ne the rnajcr shop-

ping center for this t'i.rea and will even draw shoppers from other
cities.

The new city will be convenient, quiet, it will have

~deqoote

retail and public facilities, and it will be as dynamic ae the people
who use it.

